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ouiurr.
WHUri USot, “n of Wilbur - 

•nd M»rg*i«t W. Keeler, wu born 
Oet ao. 1915 

1 ye*T. 2 .
H«leive« to moarr 
fittber. tD' ' 
freddkL.

"1915, dW*jM. ^ 
aonthi

_________- ..joarn
fiktber. mother, .end

. . 24 dsys. 
tbeir Io«. nil 

brother.

Tbe fwml; ond reiativee feel I 
ly tbe deaOi of darliDs Willard.

Faneral aerrkea were held at the 
home OD North St., at 1:30 Friday 
•ftertaoop. Interment in the Uanle 
Groee Cemeterv. New Hiven. Rev. 
W. P. Neff, officiated.

4 bod (he <<nset» ir>tT« us.
Ajt'ire ud lorelr child,
T»y jt4ve it to o 

•Tocbertah undefl 
But Jr.81 a* It waa onenlnir 
To tbe fflorr of the day.
Down came Ute heavenly ancel.
4Dd took uur bud away.

CABO OF THANKS.

' We aioeerely thank our frie: 
and Belrhbora for th<*ir klndoeas. 
help, and aympdthv durinir the aick- 
praa afld death of our darlino: bady, 
Willard LeRoy, and to iho J. D 
Pate Co., for the beautiful sift of 
flowers. We also thank all who 
save flowers, or forniahpd automo- 
bilea, and Mn. Blanche Simmer- 
macher for the bodsb of hope end 
cheer.

Ur and Mrs W. I. Keeler.

, * Care Boys ud Girli.
Richland county boy* and sirla 

certainly have a wonderful chance; 
farJMtter than the average county, 
ODACcount of the very generoua of- 
cr of the donora; here they are:

2 trips by the Citiaens Bank of 
Shelby.

1 trip bv the Savings Bank of Belf 
vQle. •

2 trips iiv the AuHman-TavIor Ua- 
chioery Co. (One for Richland 
county, and nne for thp bojs and 
sirif of (he northeast diatriet of 
Ohio.)'

. I trii 
pany. L........ ..

1 trip by the G. W. Cuop Real Ri- 
Ute Co., which is an exciuaive trip 
for the real estate dealers of Rich
land county.

In addition to there county trips, 
there arc eight atate wide trips to 
compete'for, to that any bov nr girl 
in theCorn GrowingConteatof Rich
land county has many ehanors to win 
a trip to -Washington on the 1917

Ths Lay of the >Bob tbat Lays
An egg a day the old hen lays, 

.with which the housewife blithely 
pays for books and clothes and chil- 
(irea'a'shoes. and Grange and Farm
ers' Union dees. Tbe old ben pays 
tbe rooster's board, she buys the gas 

1 buys the
d man's cod, and still he meets her 

a thud, if in the feed si»

to run the Ford 
old ma ‘ 
with a
should stray, or roost op->n his new 
mown bar. She buys the soap to 
clean the Kids, the sugar and the 
faro^y lids: she’s up tbe flm one in

Kids. I 
l; she's

she's out and hustling 
Jwfore’ the old manin the con 

chucka hiss 
do tbe chores, 
at her work, no < 
ane’sashirk. She don't belong 

.........................................for h.

Tes to call the boys to 
Sne’s always happy 

sat that

, any dob. belli 
grub. She do<

in paying i 
r work and doesn't 

> their 
serves 

free to 
gwee to 
hen to 

but few so 
their own reward

to live, gets all'she can, is 
give of what the good Lord 
her. A message from tbe 
you is that ther
thoughtless for t..................... .. ............
and few who sing and work ao '^prd 
to make ibis old world a fit place-to 
live in for tbe homan race ^

At’Pri«(eSrta.
Bed lounge. 0 dicing room chairs, 

stand, walnut bureau. 2 commodes, 
chiffonier, high chair, wood bed- 

id, ^ron Bedstead, colfspsible baby 
------- * ------------ beating

PnMio Sale
Tbe ooderslgDed. administrator of 

tbe eaUte of Ray LuU. deeeaMd, will 
hold a public sale of his personal ef- 
fscU. kt hia late home on what is 
known'as the Brandeberrv farm, 
one-half mile northeast of Plymouth, 
near the Cuykendall mi't, at 10 a. m. 
on Friday, Feb. 0. 1917, as follows, 
to-wit:.

Three horset. conwibg of 
mare 7 vears old, wdght 1000: 
horse 9 yeara ofd, and one spring 
colt. .

Three head of cattle, conaiiting of 
one Jersey cow 3 veara old; one Dur
ham cow 6 years old, and one 2 year 
old heifer.

Two brood sows, doe to farrow i 
Uarcb.

Four Shropshire ewet and two 
lambs.

One Studebaker 1914 Model Tour-

buggy. Deering birder, Keysti 
nay loader ' 
cut mower
drill, Deering corn planter 

'ne. upi'
corn 8............................

half lAterest in spreader, bay 
Gale riding plow, scales, spring 
tooth harrow, mod sled, dump rake. 
Cleveland Cream separator, potato 
cutter, 3 cross cut saws,' post digger, 
land roller, spike tooth harrow, 
walking plow, rop&and pulleys,' 3- 
horse double trees, set double trees, 
sledge. lOO lb anvil, drill pre 
wood pump and chain, gr 
rhicken coop. 2 oil drums, 
larness. light harness, ( 
harness. 185 bushels of 
crates of seed
obU. 160 lbs- clover seed. 5 b_____

. 50 pounds fertilixer, 200 
corn fo(' Icr. 10 tons mixed 

hav. 8 acres wheat in the ground.
. (TB made known on day of sale, 
inch stand on ground

L'lus G .Miller. Admr.

Tools—Wagon, wagon box. 
Deering binder. Keystone 

ler, hay take. Champion 5 ft. 
mower. Kraush cultivator, grain 
I, Deering corn planter, gas en

gine. upright gas engine, feed grind- 
Q sbeller. buzz saw outfit, one-

c tre 
». fori 
?dstoi 

I. single 
. double 
orn, J3 

orn, 162 bushels of 
>ver seed. 5 bushels

of PiymouUi and K . f','' ''' 
n Haven, .if 10 bidder, 
lesdav. V h.
lU:

of wheal 
tundle-s i 

BV. 8:
Tern 
Lunc

Geo Cole, Auction^r.
J. I Pstterson. Cli-rk,

Pabllc Sale.
The undf-rBi.fned will hwld a public 

sale on what is known as the Rlljg 
farm, 2 miles wpsi
■ ' )f N

Wedni
1917. as/Dllows to-wl 

3 Horses—consisting of one gray 
Percheron .Stallion, 13 vters old. 
weight leOfFlbs; bav mare. 7 years 
old. weight 1450; black mure, 5 

old. weight 1350
. head of cattle, consisting of 1 

Durham cow. fresh .Marc|) 13; 2Jer 
sey and Holstein cows, fresh by day 
of sale; Dorharr. cow. fresh Feb. 10; 
roan cow, was fresh Jan 20; Jersey 

)w, fresh April 16; 2 Jersey Cowa. 
ere fresh in December; 5 two-year 
d heifere; 2 yr. old tiolsteia bull 
30 head of sheep.
40hogs-l O 1 C.-fcow, due to 

farrow March 15, Jer^y red bow, 
farrow March 20, sow due to farre 
March 1. Jersey sow. 2 0. 1. C. 

15 pigs eight weeks old,

LiB9»rlsB Coaghf Are Daagerons
kling cough that 
night and di 
ergy. Dr. Ki 
pleasant bal

Get rid of that tickli 
keeps ynt, awake a 
voor vitality and <
New Discovery
remedy. anti« ___
promptly effective. It soothes the 
irritated membrane and kills the cold 
germs: your coughns soon relieved. 
Delay is dangerous-get Dr. King's

Dr. King'] 
is a pleasant balsam 

antiseptic, laxative and

........................ .............. Dr. Kim
New Oiwovery at once. For neai 
fifty years it has been the favorite

grippe, croup, cough* 
ciilos. (Jet a bottle to-day 

your Druggist. 50c.

Pnbitc Stla.

The undersigned will hold a public 
ule on what is known as the Robert
Nimmoi 
of Plyn

lons farm, one-half mile west 
iymoulh. on the county line 

road, at 10 o’clock a. m.. on Tuesday. 
Feb. 6tb, 1917. as follows to-wit:

3 horses, consisting of one dapple 
gray mare in foal, weight 2000; grav 
colt. 3 years old. broke, tgeight 1300; 
general purpose* mare. 7 years old. 
:ood driver, weight 1200.

Seven heail of Cattle, censisting of 
one heifer with calf by her side; Jer
sey cow four years old; cow to be 
fresh Feb. 25; cow 3 vears old. to be 
fresh March 15; cow, fresh Sept. 20;
Yearling ,J, rs 
registry; Jerse 

31 Shropshin

Ijoars, 1 
shoals. '

pigs eight weeks

ifer 8 months old. 
iropshire breeding ewes, ex- 

grade and young; Shropshire 
buck, two years old.

One registered yearling Poland 
China bciar.

1 Keystone hay loader, aide deliv
ery rake. Keystone side delivery 
rake, Osborne hay tedder, good as 
new; James Oliver sulky plow; Oli
ver left hand plow; Oliver right 
hand plow; narrow tire wagon; set 
light driving harness; set work har
ness; 5 barrel ga!vanir.*-d iron tank; 
cast iron tank hester, Born range; 
Peninsular heating stove: 32-galton 
barrel vinegar; 1(H)0 baskets of corn 
by the bushel; l.SO buahel.s of seed 
oats; about lU 'ons timothy hay. and 

lany other articles.
Terms—Sums of 85 and under 

egsh; on sums over |5 a credit of B 
months will be given, interest at 6 
per cent, interest to be deducted if 
paid when due.

Bv -rytning w 
Lunch

LnUteraa Cbiircb,
bbV. g. c. smith, pastor.

Sunday School. 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service. i0;30 a. m.
Young Peonies’ Meeting. 6 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thurs

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

como at this church.

Presbrtfiriu Chorcb Iot««,
rev. ; W, nSLMt'TH. PA.STOR

9:M Sundav School
10:^ ^reaching &rvico.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching ^rvice.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs-, 

day evening at 7;00 o’clock. I

H. B, Cborebet,
REV. C. F MOTT, MINISTER

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at Kr30
Evening Worship, at 7 00
6:00 p, m. Epworth League.
Hraverroeeting and Praise Service 

Thurs<lav evening at 7:00 o’clock
Choir praetipp Friday at 7 p. m
A cordial invitation is extendi to 

all to attend all services.

McKendree Cm-RrH.
Preaching altcrnste Sundays at 

1:30 p.m
lunday School cvc-iy Sunday at 

12;30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching-Alternate Sundays at

9;0i)a. m.
Sunday School Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. ro.

ovwwww%/vvwwwwvwv'w:»
I EVERYTHING IN J

^FllBNiT SPEIN
^ Revolving Bed Seat Davenport

will go to the highest 
stand on the ground. 

Sponseller & Nimmons.
Geo. Cole.'Auct.
J I. Patterson. CleAc.

Top bug- 
3i inch tire 

-gon. Keystone ha 
, McCormick hay U'dder,

Deere gang plow. Krstifecultivator

gy and buggy lami 
Turnbull wagon. Keystone hay load- 

........................................ John

carpet sweepi 
hlld’a bed I - - 
rocks, all s tes. jnga, 

iixI6x5in
.. . . .. 0-egg Cycle ineu
bator, pitch furks. boes, rakes, pick

nlvanized trough. Six: 
iMurels, wine keg, 50-es

. shovels, maliack. crowbars, log 
cbaini. 190 feet 7-16 inch steel cable, 
cross cat saw. bock taw. corn crack 
er. fanity scales, and one oven.

CUAS E Rhoads
Pbooe B-12.

LBoklag An«7h«'ou“8ol4liri.
ThesHoQse lut ' 

medal pension bills for Cone 
Ashbrook who surely is Udcin 

, eare of his old soldier friends

week pasted 14 
* '' ig"-*amsD

_______ , ring good
ire of his old soldier friends:
Atonso Spo’-geon. Wintergreen, 

n«Bas Hsrmon, Grsnville.. W. U. 
Jtorrir. Sunbury. Edgsr G. Rpaid. 
Beliville. Djwtti C Carpenter, Oda- 
vard.A30 per month 

John 4W. PenceNewark, Wm. 
-Vanatta, Vanatla. Geo. M. Stevens, 
Lexiogfbo, L W. Sevgraa. MiSHfidd^ 

,186 per Booth. *
4o(m Wnarton. Ne,wark. Peter 

Bdt. Ilanafleld. mm tnooth

j|12per BMath.

Brown cuiuvatof , triple geared feed 
grinder, /road wagon.

;ump puler, Viih L50 feet 5 8 inch 
able, pulling Capacity 120,000 Ins . 

disc harrow, pair hobs, barrel cart, 
set dump boards. 16 ft hog rack, 
hav rack, hay fork sad pulleys, 2 
cross cut saws and mauls, set work 
harness, set driving harness, wheel
barrow. Bhuvels, pitch forks, and 
other artidcs-

One 60 light Colt arytelene pi 
te. all rcoropi II fixtures and t

le plant 
x>B. also

beds, dressers, chairs. <
Terms*-Sums of 85 00 and under 

cash; sums over $5 00 a credit of si;
? given, interest at 

per cent, inler^t to be deducted 
paid whei

. Etua.

months will be
J if

due. 8 per cent off for 
cash. Lunch stand onground,

Cha*. Crum, AuotiuQ er.
E H. Ervin, Clerk.

DON’T IA^a' chance.
Plymoatb People Hboold Aet la 

Tine.
If you suffer from headache;
If you have headaches, diztv spells; 
If the kidney secretions ere Irreg

ular.
Don't.delay—likyly your kidneys 

are rick. *
Flymnuth people leeommend 

Doan's Kidney Pilli.
- Here's a Plypjogth wiRneo's expe

rience;
Mr*. B. C. Biixard, Franklin St.. 

Plymouth.-says; “I was onnoyed a 
great deal by weak kidneys and se
vere attacks of t»ekadie. My bead 

' too. and 1 had spells of dUzl- 
peas Mv back was so iaoie and sore
tbat*I could. Aardly stoop or lift.

- in’s Kidney PiHt

’"p'nS'sSr'......
two iMxes of.^^'

at all dealera._____tuui:., av au ucaiara. j.n>u V
simp^y^ lit a kidi^ roMc^^

Naw «nd Than.
“Gads ru . n-atc* tho Impi-wwlon

that time li uiiuo.T with hlni." .
"1 sev Doen Ue oun-ced In crealliii; 

(bat liu[>reH.-.l.<n?"
"Otil.v nlu-ii lie nis watvb."-

HirislBiiluiiu Axe-Mirald

8Uif, Sore Hascles BelieTed
Cramped muscles or soreness fol

lowing a cold or case of grippe are 
eased and relieved by an application 
of Sloan’s Liniment. Does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores like mussy 
ointments or plasters and penejra'ei 
quickly without rubbiog. Limber 
up vour muscles after exercise, drive 
out the rains and aches of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, strains, 
sprains and bruises with Sloan's Lini
ment. Get a bottle to-dav. At all 
Druggist?, 25c.

.Adalaiftrfitor'i Notice.

mi NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well By Deiicioas Vinol
Bel). fonUiinp. Ohi>‘-".Mr |.1<»4 wn 

very fKs.r-1 uWg ir. i s.-^k. n.-(T..uH, 
run-down <-ondition. 1 tn,-<i durtri-ot 
rritk-dios without U-nt-ftt stid on.- dn.v 
By drufunrt told m.' siwut VinoL I 
Irii-d it and it liuilt nu- n[. in every i 
—bIWKl. Btrrnifth and nrrvoe. and J 
By Iri. iida it i« tho p.-»t nu.-Uicui.. 
earth."—Mrs. Eaiu. Dbi >»ov.

Vinol * abarpt-ns Uio apin-tip-, aids 
(ligation, cnrich.-s the Mj..d ami ia 
this natural manner creaU-a sin-agtb. 
Complrto fonauU on every label.

Karl Webber, Dtugstt.'l. Plymouth
and all druggists in the I'. S 

A Luvury.
-Bur." 0lJ.M l(Ml II..- 1,.1-Ort. I tiller 

been no-usti'im'd Pi i-'i-r> Imuri '
•Tlint » ail llir iii-Tc r.-ae..i. why too 

■buiilil marry me- n i-ll.-.i Ihi- Imlio 
cunlous BUll.ir "rm i. iiiury luyaelf.' 
—ExchauKt

Frame, quarter sawed oak, arms 5 fi>Y:bes ^ 
wide, rioished ia golden oak polished or i 

r iloldeD oak dull, or fumed oak, or mabofl- ^ 
V any poll.'.hed, or mabot^aay dull, raoiflail ^ 
N in price T

^ From $22.50 Up. ^
> In any ijrade of iipholsterlnij and color. ' 
r AUa>., del our price, before you buy. ay 
J tbe prices are rldht and Ibe qiiallly hidh.
^ New Columbian Records on sale Thursdays

Estate ol Ray Lut/., Dcceabwl 
F'.Uce U liercbT giveo that (.harlcK 

G Miller h.is been ippdiuled sod <iual- 
Hied Administrator of the estate of 
Hay Lutz. 1ai« ot Huron county, liliio. 
deceased All persons Paving claitnti 
against Wd estate will present* tpem, 
duiyumhcniicabed, to said Admiois-

Nurwitlk, ubifi, Jan. I

K E . 
Froiia ; Jyidge

SHEIUFF’S SAIE-
The Stalc^qf Olilu. )

the command of 
sued from the Cour

UCDOI
le dll

>i I'ayiur, I’.amiKT, v.s' Junie 
Gillespie, Deft

>1) Picas of Mild County, and lu 
iCied. In the action of Truman 

v.s' Jumts Gilles-
................ rsple, Defeudante.

uR-;r tfi-hale ,t public auction 
the pramlkea In Ute Village uf PL>- 

moutb, la.uniy of Huron, suie of 
Otiiii, mi Tuesday the 6th dny ot Ketr- 
ruary. A D. U>U, at Ibe hour of !:JU 
I.'clock p m . the following described 
land.-i and leneiueois. u^wlt;

Nituaied In-tbe village nf PDmnutli. 
County of Huron and State of Ohio, 
and Known a* the whole of L it Num- 

r Eighty live (Sji and the S..utb 
..ir(a 1-2; of Lot Number KlgPty-Six 

(SO) In said Village. Also the undi
vided une-hu'f of a strip nf land ten 
HU) f«el »Ide oIT tue north side of Lot 
Number Eljflity-four (Sfl In said Vil
la^, and being in tbs Ltgbt addition; 
said strip of tapd to be uaed In com
mon as an alley by tbe owners of Low 
Noa. 84 and S5 In sad a.iditioD, be____84 t... ______
sold, fr^eatid clear from al 

nd Intere 
iW.and . 
right of I

otenn
aaodosky .Strw 
Street Aud Irwin . .
. Appraised at •2,000. 

Terms Sale. UbP.

Ion, 
rlgbi

... . aid d
and clear inm tbe 
said CedariaGlliea-

tiUe and Interent of each dl salif de-^ 
(endiinw. and .ree and clear Int

ye deaoribad.Ianda and tcnc- 
menta are located up the west aide of 
Saodosky Street, between. Nurtb

P.aUUfl’aAttMfMKf.

Mighty Glaelsr Cavern*.
It bti5 l.'lig ago lvM-11 thni

WBlvr prtKju. c-<|.lii Ilia uH-iMii: .rf g),i 
clcr Ire in aumnicr fli.u-* il.mn itm-ugh 
crevB-iKe* i-p it..- ,.f ihe gln-u-r

foniitng u .-li.iMi.-l In rr.»i,iii 
emersi-s .iftni o« n Irr.-.- ..tn-i.iii h 
tbe nrvtlc reglun tlx--,' |i|.ennm,.n.-i lake 
liinrt- oil a lerv (urge «alr The luui 

eipedleiou to Itir iif.r(tn-;i-.t uf 
riiloiid. > omliiriP<l l.y Milliu sn-I 

ErtrbA-u. ilL« •’ vir^! anil .‘ipl.ire-l 
vBvc-mi* lho» r.iriDfd |iy glafl..; .iri-nm,. 
Some of flu-Mr -iKii. an- kUIt i.. 
eiiC.v feet In li,-igli( nii.l in.-rr firm 
mile l»ug III wlfiirr (b.- Klmims. ceaxr 
Bowfug. liul tin- rinoni* or ’ iniiH-. 
nalD ready i« n-.-elie the .Hirt-iim* uf 
the foll'Mvlug summer.

S'RALSTON’S:
^ Hardware and Furniture Store
^W^vw-ww-w-w-w wvww-wvwo
e ■vvww vwvwwww^wvwvww^

i When Yoil Build ^
kc-pair nr riminlel your house, barn ..r farm ^
buildings, don't forg-?t the fact that you can g.

U. W. RANK.

Auctioneer,
SATISFAI.TIO.S GUAKANTLEl

Write or phone Boughtanville for 
Date.

Save the 
Stomach

A fre* trial package of the 
best stomach remedy that waa 
ever made win be sent le 
every atomach auflerer who 
will read this.

If you are aufrmnc from 
menu or the bluSh. dla»rUcr* Cue to 

•our aiomach. lorpi.l liv«r, or olher simi
lar iruuMee, let u< >eud yuu th» r,R-,.irl 
•W«. free. Bv, day Uwilcneni ul l*ci

the par'frot dlaealunl, and are Tieinc'^b.ne-' 
fltMl—why not ynu? -You ha'e been su'- 
fwlos—you are auffering. ao why nui send 
hr this fr*« ireaimeni—thu ikisH

PepaJndo t> a truly m*r>‘elous i 
tlOB. Il Is a eomposliion nf r
which acl (he aame lu- : ^ iri, --------
ContalDod in a healthy aiomu^ The rf- 
(eeta are almost mactcal. /*spslncu re
stores aature's own power, and brines 
about s oalural. normal condition. Jl 
•Ida dlaeattoD U belpe aaalrollaie ths 
rood that emers the stomach repalr.ua 
OTereornea stomach disorders and indl- 

nslurs

---------------- ---------- -ling, or
------------- symptom. Pepainco

...............
with headachy meniul depresaton and 
othsr effects of a dtaurdered aieeetlee ap-
............ ........... ‘ -ale (o aend for

ruENT. caouah
^larpbr

Ve*;
dtaacreeabie :as:

— • send your buna, addreaa and a

t forg-?t the fact that y. u can g.-i all

I Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowesi f-rices. Out yard is he-nd- 
'iiicrters for Ilressed and Ri-ugh Lumbt-r. Flooring.
■Siding, Shingles. .Sheathing, an.l liimensi.m Lvinibe-r.
Building Taper. Ulb. femert. I.rine, Fencing and 
K*nco PosLs. Hardware an.l all kind.s of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guarar- 
teed.

COlviE^ see: -STS 5

^ Stoves And Ranges <
NIMMONS & NIMMONS 5

tv-vvsv-vv-wvvwwvwvwvw-wwi

Fall and Winter Shoes

onty, hut many, m

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every t.»i d ami a 
shoe fi.r everyj^oot.

Fail and Wintc- .Slyles In.

Bop,
THE KEUABLE SHOE .dA.M



mmm
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER • '.s...

THE LONE STAR RANGER
A Thrilling Texas Border Story *

ByZANEGkEY *

■iiMMii* Id MU-detDOM b« dIioou deed 
D dnmkcD buUy uid la forMd to Oaa to 
tbo wOd eouatnr wbara ba iotna BUitd*a 
outlaw baad. Bbichrc. an imWblo raacal,ssis
bad taU. Tb«r dataraOoa to raacua ttaa
elrl and ra-------- — —■”•—•—
cb« haa } 
poHln* lhaGsa* jKu“ss'‘»£.ria fssj:
oualy wnundad by Ura. Blaod. but oa- 
cu>oa with JaoBia Janola U abducted, 
nek never aaaa bar agala. but kOla bar 
abductor. Duaaa barely aaeapaa death at 
the haada ot lynehcn for a ertme he ac

a par^n on condition ^t ha >oln I 
Rajiccra aad aaalat la breaklns up i 
euUavi. Duaaa aocapta aad r>ea to I 
He inaau Colonel LonaalTeih. mayor 
Fklrdale. aad Mlaa Ray Loncitmh aad 
bor eouata. Ruth. There la aotnaibtnc

CHAPTER XVII—Continuad.

MIm Longttretb me white as her 
drew. The yoneg women present 
euied tn astonishment. U they were 
not eriudlly perturbed. There 
cowboys present who suddenly grew 
iDieat and stiU. By tbese^ things 
I>uaiv gathered thot his appearance 
must be dlseoncenlng. He was paot- 

He wore no hat or cost. Hla 
showed plainly athl< g 

hip.

" sneerad 
me. yM 
break la

Sight of mas Loogstreth bad 
tuinc<?ouRtable effect opon Duane, 
was plunged Into confusion. For the 
moment be *w no one but her.

*^188 Longstretb — I came — to 
aeoreb—yourjhnuse.” pantetl Dnaii'r.

-Search my houseescUlmed Miss 
Longetreth; and red succeeded the 
white Id her cheeks. She appeared 
asionlshcii and angry. -What fort 
t^Tiy. how dare you I This Is on- 
warruntnhie I"

“A man—Bo Snecker—assaulted 
and mhlied Jim Lsmmie." replied 
Duane, hurriedly. "I chased Snecker 
here—saw him run Into this house.”

"Here? Oh. air. you must be mlie 
taken. Wc have seen no ooe. Id the 
absence of my father Fm mistress 
here. Fll not penult you to search."

Lawson appeared to come out of hlf 
•atonishment. He stepped forward.

•Ttay. don't be twlhered now." he 
said, td his cousin. "This fellow's 
making a bluff. Fll settle hlnL See 
here, mister, you clear out!"

T wnnt Snecker. He's here, and 
rta going to get him," replied Duane, 
Quietly.

“Ball' That's qJI a bluff.'
I.awi..iu. "Fm on to your game, 
just wanted an excuse lu break 
here—to see my cnastn agnln. When 
you saw the company yon iDTCOted 
that excuse. Now. be off. or It 11 be 
the worse for you."

Duane felt his face bwn with a 
tide of hot blood. Almost be felt 
that he was guilty of such motive. 
HhO lie not been unable to put this 
Ruy I„ongstreth out of Li» mlndl 
There seemed to be acoro In her eyea 
DOW. And somehow that checked hla 
emharniMimeot.

“Miss Umgy reth, will you let S»e 
tenrrh the bouser' he asked.

"No."
'Then—I regret to say—Fll do so 

wlthnm your penBiatlon.”*
•'Youll not dare she dashed. She 

atood erect, her bosom swelling.
“l*ardon me—yea. I will."
"Who are you 7" ahe demanded, sud

denly.
Fin a Texas Ranger." replied 

Duane.
"A Texas Banger r she echoed.
Floyd Lawson's dark face turned 

pale.
"Miss tyingstreth. I don't heed war

rant* to senreb bouseA" said'Dnana. 
"Fm sorry to annoy you. Fd Reefer 
lu have your permlBslon. A mflan 
has taken refuge berty—In your 
father’s b use. He's bidden some- 
when- Mr/ 1 look for hlmT

“If you ore Indeed s ranger."
Dtuine produced his papers. Mlaa 

Longstretb haughtily refused to look 
at them.

-Mix* Longstreth. Fve. come to 
mak>- Fulrdale a safer, cleaner, better 
place for women and rhlldrtrli. I don’t 
Wonder at your resentment. But to 
doubt me—Insult me. Some day you 
tnnv lie worry."

niiyil |.e<vson made a rloleut mo- 
lion wlih Mr bands.

“All Kiiiff: fouxin. go on with your 
periy HI lake a couple of cowboys 
and go with this—tliU Terns lUnger '

'ThnnkR, sold Imnne coolly, ns he 
eyiHl IjiwBim. "I’erhaps y.iini Im> able 
to nnd .‘Sne<'kpr quicker ihiin 1 could.''

"tVhtit do you mean?" demanded 
IjiwHoD. and now be gn-w livid. Bv| 
deoely he WHR a man of quick pas- 
SlORR.

"Iliia't quarrel." mid Miss Loog- ' 
strelh. “Floyd you go with blnC 
Flense hurry. Fll be oerTous till— 
the man’s found or you’re sufli ihere'a 
not ODC."

They started wtth aevrihl cowboyato 
search the bouse. It struck E>uaaa 
nore than fnnibly that Lawson tried 
to keep lA the load. It was Dnase who 
peered Into a dark corner and th«. 

le;K^

that of tha cowboy next to him. then 
Into lAwaon'a aad If ever In Dnane'a 
Ufa be beheld r^ef It was then. That 
was aU Doane needed to know, but 
be meant to find ont more If be coild.

“Who 're your naked Duane. Qolet- 
ly-

-Bo Snecker." he said.
“Banger, what 'U yon do with hlmr' 

Lawson queried, aa If uncent In. now 
the capture waa made.

“Fll MS to that." rapUed Duane, 
and be pnobed Sneckpr lu front of 
him ont loth the court.

DAne had suddenly concelred the 
Idea of taldot Snecker before Mayor 
Longstreth In the court.

^Vheo Duane Bnived at the ball 
where court was held there were 
other men there, a dosen or more, and 
all seoned excited; evidently, news of 
Dune had preceded bint. Longstretb 
sat St s table on a platform. Near 
him sat a thick-set grlssled man. with 
deep eyes, and this was Hanford 
Owens, county judge. To the right 
stood a tall, afigular. yellow-faced 
fellow with a drooping sandy mo»- 
tache. Coniplcttoas oa his vest yas 
a huge silver shield. This 
Oorpeeb. one of Longstretb'a sheriffs 
There were four other men whom 
Duane knew by sight several faces 
were familiar, and half a d 
strangera, all dusty hors^en^

Longstreth pounded hard on 
table to be beard. Mayor or not. be 
was nnable at once to quell the ex- 
dtement Gradurlly. however. It sub
sided. and from the lut few utter- 
Buces before quiet 'was restored 
Duane gathered that be bad Intruded 
upon some kind of a meeting In the 
hall.

"What 'd yon break In here for."
‘niHOded Longstreth.
‘Tim’t this the court? Areo’t you 

the mayor of ('OlrdaleF' Interrogated 
Dunoe. His voice waa clear and 
loud, almost piercing.

•■Yea." replied Long^etb. Like 
flint be seemed, yet Duane feJt his 
lnten>ie InteresL

“I’ve arrested a crimlul." aald 
Duiine.

'Amsted a crlmlulejacniated 
Longstreth. “Tou7 W’ho are youF’

•'Fin a ranger.” replied Dunne.
A significant alienee cnRoed.
“I charge Snecker with nauiult on 

Laramie and attempted robl>ery—If 
not murder. He's bad a shady post 
here, as this court will know If It 
keeps a record.”

"What's this I bear about you. Bo? 
Cel up end speak for youreelf,” said 
Longstreth. gruffly.

Snecker got up. not without a fnr-
ve glaare at Duane, and be had 

shuffled forward a few steps toward 
the mnysr. Ho had an evil front, but 
not ths'boldnen even of a rustler.

“It ain’t so. Longstreth." he began, 
loudly. T went In Laramie’s place 
fer grub. Some feller I never seen 
before eome In from the hall an' hit 
Laramie an' wrasUed him on the floor.

went out. Then this big ranger 
chased me an’ fet<4ied me here. I 
didn't do nothin'. Thla ranger’s bank- 
ertn' to arrest somebody. Thefs my 
bunch. Longstreth."

Longstreth said something In an 
undertone to Judge Owen*, and that 
worthy nodded his great bushy bead.

“Bo. you're discharged." said Long- 
streth, bluntly. “Now the rest of you 
clear ^t of hert"

solntely Ignored the ranger. 
That was hla rebuff to Duane—his 
slap Id the face to an Intcrferlog 
ranger -aervlee. If Longstreth was

halted Snecker. oa tt It had bats a 
buUet.

■ Longstreth, I «aw Snecker attack 
Laramie." said Doaoe, bU vMee stUl 
ringing. “What has the court to aay 
to thatr

“The court has this to tty. Weet 
of the Pecos,well not old any ranger 
service. W& don't want yon out Imm. 
Falrdale doesn't need yoa"

“That's a Ua Lopgatreth.” retorted 
Doane. “Fve lettera trmn Falrdale 
cUiscns all begging for rang«r serv
ice."

Longstretb turned white. 'Dw veins 
corded at his temples. Be aiveared* 
aboot to bnmt Into rage. He was at 
u loM for quick reply.

FToyd Lawson rushed in and np to 
the table. The blood Mowed bla<k 
and thick in his faee; his utterance 
waa iDcoberoit. hla uncontrollable 
outbreak of temper seemed out of all 
proportion to any cause be Monld 
reasonably have had for anger. Long- 
streth shoved Itm back with a came 
and a warning glare.

“Where's your warrant to arrest 
Snecker?' shouted'Longstreth.

"I don't need warrants to make 
□rreats. Longstreth. you’re ignorant 
of the power of Texas Bangers.".

“Yooll come none of your damned 
ranger stmta out here, ru block 
you."

That pasalooate reply of Long- 
atr^'s waa the signal Duane had 
been waiting for. He had helped on 
the crista. Be wanted to force Loqg- 
stretti's band and show the town his 
Btund.

Duane backed dear of everybody.
“Men I I call oa yeu^IIl" cried 

Duane, piercingly. call oo yon to 
witness the arrest of s criminal pre
vented by Longstreth, msyor of Fair- 
dale. It will be .recorded In the re
port to the Adjutant-Oeoeral at 
.\usUo. Longstreth. you'll never pre
vent another arrest."

Longstreth sat white with working 
Jaw.

“Longtiiretli.” aald Duane. In a rotce 
that curried fat and held those who 
heard. “An: honest dUzen of Fair- 
dale can now see what's plain.

two years you've been mayor 
you've never arrested one rustler. 
Strange, when Falrdale^ a tie« for 
rustlers! You've ndver sent a prison
er to Del Rio. I<^t aloQi- to Austin. 
Yon have no Jail. There have been 
nine murders during your offl 
Innumerable atreet-fights and hold-ups.

one arrest! There hajs been law
suits In your court—salts over water- 
rKhls. cattle desla property lines. 
Strange how It^ these lawanlta you or 
Lawson or other taea close to you 
were always Involved I Strange bow 
It seems the law was atrslched to 
favor your Interest r

Btminedty.'
"BnmrA o^nl Lsramls. like every 

other fellow 1 met in tkla- town, 
yon're afraid to og>ei yonr trap aboet 
Longatrsth. Get ino straight Lara
mie. For canso Fd throw a gon on 
him Just aa quick aa oa'qny 
tn Pseoe.-

“Talk's cheap," npUed Lannta, 
making light of bis Master, bat the 
red was deeps: tn-hU tees.

“Sure. I know that,*' Dnaat oaKL 
"And nanaay I don't .talk. Then ira 
not well known that Loogatreth 
owu the Hope So?"

“BeckoD ire knowh in Pecoo. aU 
right But Longstretb’a name lent 
eousected wtth the B<^ So. Blandy 
rant the plade."

*T?iat Blandy. Hla faro game’s

good fellow like yoo, Laramla.'
“Tbanka." i^cd h«: and Doane 

imagined bis voice a little hnaky. 
"Didn’t you hear I need to—nm It? 
I bnllt the iflaco. owned it for Mna 
rears."

“Well, ru be doggoned." It waa 
indeed Dnane's torn to be enri

Che deep breathing of aglUted men. 
Longstreth waa indeed a study. Yet 
did he bdtray anything but rage at 
this Interloper.

;'U>ngs*reth. here's plain talk for 
yon and Falrdale,” went on Duane. 
"1 don't Bccuae you and your court of 
dishooesty. I say strange I Law here 
haa been « farce. The motive behind 
aU thla laxity isn't plain to 
Bat 1 call your band r

CHAPTER XVlir.

Doane left the hall, elbowed Ms 
way through the crowd, sud went 
dbwn the street. Ele waa cenain that 

I the facwi of some men b* had seen 
llj-coucealrd wonder and aetlsfactloa. 
He bad s'rnck some <lnd of a 
troU. and he meant to see where It 

It Was by no means nnUkriy 
that Cbesevdlne might be at (he Other 
end. Doane controlled a mounting 

and anon it was

TO
•' 'P' .

erdaked he certalffly had magnificent 
nerve. Dnane almoet decided he waa 
above suspicion. But hla noncha
lance, his air of finality, hla authorit
ative aseurance—these to Duane’s 
keen sod practised eyes were In sig
nificant cnntraat to a certain tease- 
ocas of line about the mouth aad a 
slow paling Df hie <4iva akin.

Thee the pdeoner, Soeckgr, with » 
coogh that broket q>en of Mlence, 
ahofflsd a conpU of steps toward the 
doop. -' ■

-Betd .uB.r eaBftf ()MM The caU

.shot ihrnugh with a r 
Ray Longstreth. He soapected her 
father of bring not what ho pretended. 
He was trvobled.

Cpon returning to the Inn he found 
Leramlo there, apparently oom the 
worse for his injury.

•How ore yon. I*ramler be esked. 
“That waa a good omck Saedtar gave 
you."

k "I ain't accusin' Bo." remonstrated 
Leramle. with eyee that made Danse 
thougbtfoL

"^-etl. I ecewe Wra I canght him 
—took him to LoBgatteaFs eonrt But 
they let him go."

Leratnie appeared teSe agitated by 
this intlmacioo of friendship.

“Bee here. Leramle," went on 
Duane. “In eome parts Texas tFs 
tH’Ucy to be cIosMnaBthed. PoUcy 
and health-pieeervlng! Between our
selves, ! want yon to know I lean 
on your aide of the fence."

lAramle gave a quick etart Pre
sently Dnajic tamed and frankly met 
bis gaze. Be bad startled Laramie 
ont of hla habitual set tadcnmlty; 
bat even as be looked the U^t that 
might hare been amara ahd joy faded 
ont of hla face, leaving it the —mi^ 
old mask. 8UU Doane had eeM 

Like a Moodbonnd be^had

-Talking abo'nt work. Laram^. 
who’d you aay Snecker worked frei*

“When be works at aU. which enra 
sink often, he rides for Longstreth."

“Homphl Beeme to n» that Lec^ 
Btretb'B the whole Otmt toeiid Palx- 
d»Ue. I was snrpileiA to bear

and with the snrprise came a glim
mering. “Fra Borry you’re not there 

>w. Did yon sell outF'
"No. Jnat lost the jdace."
Laramie was. harming tot reOaf 

now—to talk, to telL Sympathy had 
mode him soft. “It was two yeags 
ago—two ysara-last March." he went 

In a Mg cattle deal with 
lA>ngstreth. We got the stoc*:—eo' 

share, eighteea hondred head, 
was rustled off. I owed Longatretb 
Be prened me. It came to a law
suit—an* I—was ruined."

It hnrt Duane to look at LaramiA 
e was white, and tears rolled'down 

his cheeka Duane eaw the bittemeas. 
the defeat, the- agony of the man.' 
But the reason he did not openly ac
cuse Longatrethl the secret of his 
reticence r and fear—these Dnane 
thought beet to try to learn at eome 
Inter time.

“Hard luck I It certainly was 
tough," Duane eald. “But vou’r* a 
good loser. And the wheel turns! 
.'^w, Leramle. here’s what. I need 
your advice. Fv^ got a little money. ■ 
But before I lose It I want to Inveri | 

Boy some stock, or bny 'an 
Interest In some rancher's herd. 
Sure you must know a couple of men 
above suspicion.’'

“Thank God I do." he replied, 
feelingly. “Frank Morton an' Si 
Zimmer, my frlcuds sn’ notgbbon all 
my prosperous daya an' frieuds sUU. 
You can gamble on Frank- an’ SI. 
But Ifayou want advice from me— 
don't Invest money in stock now." 

“Why?" \
“Because any new teller bayin’ 

stock these days will be rustled quick- 
er 'n he can say Jogk Boblnsom The 
uid ranchers are ^rise an’ soip. 
They'd fight If they—"

“Whatr Donne p« In as he 
paused. “tYhat’d make them fight?" 

-A leadto!"
"Howdy thar. Jim" boomed a Mg 

voice.
A man of great hnlk, wtth a ruddy, 

merry face, entered the room.
"Hello, Morton." replied Laramie. 
“Fd Introduce you to my guest here, 

but I don't know his name."
“Haw! Haw! Thefs all right Few 

men ont hyar go by their ri^t

"Bay, Morton." put In Doane. “Lar- 
nmle gave me a hunch yoa’d be a 
good man to tie to. Now, Fve a little 
money and before I lose It Fd like to 
Invest :t la stora."

Morton Bulled broadly.
"Fm 00 the square." Dnane said, 

bluntly. “If you fellowa never sUe up 
your nelgfabon any better than yon 
linvo sized me—well. yon. won’t gat 
any richer."

R was enjoyment for Doom 
make hie remarks to these t 
pregnant with m.^ni«g Morum 
showed hie pleasure, hla latoraat, but 
Ills faltb held alool 

“WaL stranger, to eome ont flat- 
footed. you'd be fooliah to bny cattle 

r. Better go back aenma the PeCos 
where the rnstlera ain't ao strong."

"All I hear is rustlers. Mortoa," re
plied Dnane, wtth impatience. “Fou 

I haven’t ever lived long 
rnstler-run coonty. Who beads 
gang, anywayr .

Morton looked at Dnane with a 
naly amused aiulle, then anappe<l 

big jaw as if to shut la ImpnlaiTe 
words.

"Look here, Morton. It stands to 
laaoe. no matter how strong these 

rnstlera are. bow ^ddeq their work, 
however iDvMred wtth supposedly 
honeet men—’.hey can’t last There 

lot of men a round Falrdale who

was chametaalBtie «f Mm to « 
sharp to Ae pMnL EBs veiw—s 
thing deep. easy. e«M about him— 
seemed to eteedy Laramie '

“No." wpUed Laramie 
•Does anybody knowT want an 

Doane
“Wal, 1 reckon Hien’a.naC one bOR: 

eat native who knowe”
"But you heve.aosptcfoasr

"Lord knowe Fve alvrayo ao^Mcb 
ed them bein’ the same gang. None of 
na ever seen Oieeeldlne—an’ that's 
ftrange ^en EnelL Poggle Pan
handle ■ Smith, Bloeapm Kane and 

. Ro.Fletdier. they aU ride hare often. 
Poggln doesn't come hwe often, 
the othora de For that matter, 
theyre arotmd aU over west of the 
Peeoe"

"Now Fm pnsxled over thle" aald 
Duane "Why do men ■apparently 
hone« men—seem to be so rione- 
mootbed hers? to that a Ihet. or mly

"IPs sure a fact," reidled Laramie 
daraty. “Men have lost cattle an’ 
property in Fatadale—lost them hon
estly or othmwlee, da hasn’t been 
imved. An' In eome cases when they 
talked—hinted a Uttle—they was

Lawson Staggered Backward.

found dead. Apt

'ra afraid of their abodows—nfrald to 
be out after dark—afraid to open 
their' mouthe But ynn'n not one 
What yon need ont hm-ls some new 
blood. Savvy what I meanr 

"Wal. I reckon I do." be replied, 
looking aa if a storm had blown over 
him. “Stranger. FU look yon u the 
next time I come to town."

Then he vrent oqb 
Laramie had eyee like filat etriklaff 

fire He breathed a deep bregth end 
looked around Use room before Us 
gase fixed again on Dgane.

"WaL” he rvpUed. speaking low. 
^onWe picked the right men. Vow. 
who in the hen are yO«r 

fieaddog into the Inalde pocket of 
We bnrkakln weet. Ijaane taraeS tho 
Italng ont A star-Maped bright rilver 
ob>wt flawed M he rimved It poekeC 
and eh. ondcr Jim’s hard qyaa.

ke vUapored. craaiitg 
the table wtth Ua fiatr “<«« sere 
rang tree to bm."

"Lnnmto, ds yot know wiifa bona
oM dto ao|» U ef nwahm. W

robbed. Bat dead. Dead men don’t 
talk I Thet's why we’re doe^ 
mouthed."

The . ranger, was' about to i^eak 
again when the cUtter of hoofs In- 
tempted him. Hoiwea halted out 
in front end one rider g«% down. 
Floyd Lnwaon entered. He enUei tpr 
totMccn.'

If hla visit nrprtsed Laramie be 
did not show aqy evidence. But Law- 
son showed rage aa be saw the ranger, 
and then a dark gUnt flitted from the 
eyee that shifted from Dnane to 
loramie nod batA again. Dnane 
leaned easily against the counter.

“Say. that waff a bad break of 
yours." Laiiwon gxM "if yon come 
fooling around the ranch again 
tberffU be bdL"

It seemed strange that a man who 
bad lived west of the Pocoe for tea 
years copU not see in Doane aome- 
a>]o'g w&ld jerbade that kind of talk. 
It certainly was not nerve Lawton 
showed i men of courage were seldoin 
Intolerant With the metchlem nerve 
thet characterised the great gunm’ra ; 
of the day there was a coM. unob- 
trastve manner, a apeech brief, almost 
gentle, certainly courtaona. Lawson 
was a hot-headed Loolal 
k'rencb extraction; a man, evldsotly, 
who had never been croaaed in eny 
thing, end who was etrong, brntaL 
paaeionete, which «tiaUtiea in the face 
of a BttneUon.Uke thU made him 
■imply a foM.

"Ton'ra right Bat not the Und 
yoo think," Duane retorted, his voice 
fharp and cold.

“Ray Loogairetlt wouldn't stoop to 
know a dirty MooOdraeker like yon," 
aald Uwaon boUy. Be did not seem 
to have a deliberate intention to rouse 
Dnane: the man waa simply rancor- 
otu. jcalooa. "FD call Wyou right. 
Yon chMp bluffer 1 Ton four-finahl 
Yoo «i*ipn«<i inleiteing, ccmceited 
ranger!"

“Lewson. ru Dot take oSenee. be- 
ennse yon eeem to be cli

tratt hlmetlf wtth lA Me giiM («ll 
into our hands. Ijcw jnat Che man 
Fve needMl to meet."

“If Lawaon's the man jw think bs 
la he’U begin that secret undarpoani 

a Why. Lawson won't alem> of

yofir beantlfnl courin," replied Dnane, 
in slow speech. “But let me retnra 
yoar emopUmoBL You’re a fine South
erner I Why. you’re only a four-floafa— 
a cheap boU-beaded'raatierr

Duane biased the last word. Then 
for Mm there was thw truth In Lnw- 
eon’B working pasMofrbladcened face.

-Laweou jerked, moved, meant to 
draw. But bow alow] Dnane lunged 
forward. HU long arm swept up. 
And Levaon sUggered backward, 
knocking table and chain, to foil 
bard, in a half-oUttog postare against 
the walL

"Don’t drawr warned Duane.
“Lawson, git away from your gunr 

yelled Laramie.
Bat LawsM was erassd with (hry. 

He tagged at Ms Mp. hU faee eoritod 
wtth porpU valm. mnUghant, nmrdsr- 
oua. Duane kfeked the gma out of 
hU.hand. Lnwaon gut IM, flUbig. aad 
rashed ouL

ImramU lifted bU shalOag bnadn
"Wha« 'd you wing Mm fsrr ao 

wiflod. "Be was cmtHf «a yea. 
xufeu- nwt nkn Mb do mb

now here. See yoer friend Mortom 
TeU him this geme grows hot. To
gether you approeeh four or flva men 
yon know well and can ahMiutMy 
trusL 1 may need yonr help. '

Then Dnane went from pUee to 
piece, corner Jo earner, her to bar, , 
watching. Uateslng, recordtog. The 
exmteraeat had preceded Urn. and 
■IwmUtloa wRs rife. , Ba thought 
beet to keep eet of it After dark 
be atole up to r.OQgBtreth'a gudk. 
The evening was warm; the doors 
were open; end In the twilight tha 
only lamps that had keen lit were la 
Longatreth’s Mg ritang-room. at thn 
far end of the houae. When a back
board drove np and Loctmtretb aad 
Lawson aUghted. Duane was weU . 
hidden tn the bashen so waU screened 
that he could get bat a fleeting 
glimpee of Longstreth ae be went la. 
For ell Dnane conld see. be appeared 
to be a calm and quiet man. Intenea 
heDcatb the sorface, wtth an Mr of 
digAlty nnder insult Duans’s tdisncs 
to observe Lewaon was lost TBay 
went Into the house without m>fklng 
and riosed the door.

AC the other end of the porch, Mom 
under a window, was an oltoet 
tween «ep and wall, and there In 
the shadow Dnane hM. So Dnane 
waited there in the derkneM with 
patleooe born of many boon of hid-

"SometMng’a bapixmed surely. 
Ruth.” he heard Miea Longstreth sty. 
anxiously. “Pape jnst met me in 
(he hall and Oldnt speak. Be seemed 
pale, worried."

"Cousin Floyd looked like a 
thunder-dond." said Bath. "For once 
be didn't try to Idea me. Something’s' 
happened."

“Oh. dearL Ruth, what can we del 
Those are wild men. Floyd makes Ufa 
miserable for me. And he teases yon

"I don't call It teasing. Flo^ wantt 
to spoon." declared Rath, emphatK 

illy. "He’d ran after any woman."
“A fine compliment for me. Oonsta 

RoUi." laugbto Boy.
"I dnnt care." repUod Roth, atnh- 

borely. "It’s ao. Be'e mushy. And 
when he's been drinking and tries M 
Mas me—I bate hAn 1"

There were at^ on the hall fleer. 
“Bello, girls 1" sounded out Low- 

son's voice, mlnns Ite usual gayoty.
“Floyd, what's the matter?"

Ray. presenUy. "I never saw papa as 
be Is to-oigbt. nor you so so worria& 
Tell me. what has bappeuedr 

"We bad to submit to a.damnable 
outrage." replied Jawsoq.. peasloaato- 
ly. as If the sound of Ms voice auf 
mented bis fe^ng. TJaten. glrta; Fa 
tell you aboi^^ He coughed, clear
ed Ms throat tn a way that betrayed 
he bed been drinking.

Duane eank deeper into the shadow 
' bis covert and. atiffealag Ms 

mnwflea for a protracted speU of 
rigidity, prepared to lleteo with aU 
aratenesi and Intensiiy. Jnst oas 
word from this Lewaon, tnadvertantlY 
ottered In a moment of passidn, might 

the word Doane needed for Ms

"it happened et the town imU.’* 
gen lAWeon, rapidly. "Your father 
and Jodge Owens and ! were there 

onsnltatloa i^th three ranehera 
from ont of town. Then that damned 
ranger stalked In dragging Soaeker, 
the fellow who hid here in the house. 
He had arrested Snecker for alleg^ 
aaeanlt on a reetaurant-keeper named 
Loramie. Bneraer being otrriously in
nocent, be was discharged. Tbm this 
ranger began ahontlng Inenlta. Law 
waa a farce to Falrdala The court 
waa e toroe. There wee no lew. Your 
father was afraid of the raeUsn, 
highwaymen, murderera. He waa 
afraid or—he Jmt let them alone. He 
nsed Me oflico to cheat ranehera and 
cattlemen In lawsuits. AU thla the 
ranger yelle^ for everyone to haer.
A damnable outrage. Tour fattMr. 
Bay. tnanlted In Ma own court by a 
rowdy ranger 1"

"Obr cried Bay Loogatreth. In 
mingled dlatraaa aad anrs'.

"The ranger aqrrlce wsrta to rule 
weaten Texas." went u« Lewaon. 
"These rangera are all e low. set 
This ta one of the worst of the lot. 
He's to be fscred. He wonid kUL It 
your fsther had made the least movo 
be would have shot him. Bffa a 
cold-ngrwd devil—the born gunman. 
My Ood. any Instant I expected to 
see your father taU dead at my feet r 

"Oh. Floyd! The unm>eaknble 
rafflon r cried <Bay Longstr^ pee-
■tonetely.

"Wha^do you care for the luinM- 
ttona of sttob a manr aald Ray Long
streth. b«- voice now doep and ri<^' 
with feeling. “After a nwwnanFe 
thonght ao om will- be tnflneoced by 

Do not worry, Floyd. TeD 
not to worty. BarMy after qO 

I yean be cant be injored I

"Yes. be Can be injarsd." repUefl 
Ttoyd. quickly. "Tlte frontier ie n 
queer ptnen. . There are many Httor 
mM here-men wheriMve tailed at 

And y6ar father has bean 
•rue 1

D UUMTlKtnSI.)

!!“(«■
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WEnCiUlltDllLEilDS
AS wer PRODUCER

■ ^ »
. 342WMXto Bushels Wheat in 

1915; In 1916 Many Farm
ers Paid tor Their Land 

Out ofTheir Crop.

I !*lnw! Bt on the arerage. from 120 to 
S30 per sen. wltb ImgBtwl •om». 
wtoU jilgUer. U u no ezaggenitioB 
whnterer to say tbat a number-of 
Weatora- CanaOlas tofuert bare paid 
for Aeir land eoflMy from tbe #ro- 
ce«la of laat ytax’% crop, and (bU In- 
dndea men wbo lost year began for tha 
fltot pne.—Advertlaetoent

Wood Balog Put to Many New Uaaa.
Among Ui^ iirodocu made excltwlra- 

ly from wood are ebareoa., wltbovt 
wbicb we

That Weafem Conadn ia indeed 
"Matreea of tVheat” to the extent that 
Ita 1B15 crop exceeded, acre for acre, 
the prodBCtton of any country on tbla 
eoatlnent ie a strtVog fact proved by 
the followlag flgarea:

In 1815 the Dpmlnlon of Canada pro- 
Oneed 876.000.000 boahela of wheat, 
which rei^eseDtod an average yield of 
» boalMls to the acre. The United 
Btatea produced 1,011.006.000 buKhela
yield of IT ^oahela per acre. The only 
•eriona oompetlton lo wheat produc
tion In South AmwICB were Argentine,

' with 178.221.000 bushele. or leaa than 
12 tanataela per acre, and Chile, with 
19.000.000 boaheU or IS buahela per 
acre.

The ttare^Weatem Canadian prairie 
provinces ofr Manitoba. Saakatchewaa 
and AJbarta produced between th«m 
842(000,000 bnsbela out of the total Ca
nadian 87e.OOU.O0O buahels. It will be 
Been, therefore, that, outnlde of the 
United SUtes. Western Canada pro
duced considerably more than the com
bined pcodocUon of STorth and South 
America. Canada la of course u new- 
•etUed country, and the fact that the ^
CK^ of the United Suites was practl- 1 __________
cany three ames ns much la no dl»- ! Children love tIUs "fruit laxative,' 
cooragement. The Called States ha5 and aotblng elae cleanaea the tender 
at present more than twelve times the stomach, liver and bowels so nicely, 
popnladoa of Canada la approslmatoly A child dimply will not atop playing 
the anme area. to empty the bowels, and the result la

To lllnstrate further Uic grealirr pro- they become tlgbtly clogged with 
doctiveaeM of Western CHoadinu land, wa^. liver gets sluggish, stomach 
we Bubuiit the following figures, show- soars, then your little one becomes 
Ing the 1B1.1 yields per acre In the cross, balf-alcfc. feverlah. don't eat. 
three provinces of Western Canada Bleep or act oatoralty. brea'b la bad. 
and In the states which In that year system full of cold, has sore throat, 
produced the greatest quantity of stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen. 
Wheat. The figures are taken from the Mother I 'See If tongue ir coated, then 
U. S. department of agriculture's an- give a teospoonfol of '‘Callforsla 
nosi report and from the figures of the ;-8^p of Plga." and In a few hours all 
Dominion census bureau: the constipated waste, sour bite and

Cuahels per undigested food passes out of the sys- 
acro 1916 torn, and you have a well child again.

viscose, furnishes us with srtlfidal 
sausage skins and erttodal silk from 
which oeckUes. atocklngs, braids and 
tapestries ore made.

Nine-tenths of all paper la maHo 
from wood. At the forest products 
laboratory at Madison. Wls., of th* 
American Forestry ussoclalion the mill 
waste of long-leaf pine haa been 
turned Into a brown paper that has 
a variety of uses; cut into strips, it is 
spun Into threads and woveo Into 
bogs, matting burlap, aultc. sea and 
furniture. That laboratory has also 
produced a dye from the mill waste of 
osag(j orange that Is a subsUtute for 
fustic.

isgiiIFks,
FEjBSIGII

Look, Motherl If tonguo it 
coaled, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”

lOflEBEAl li—aivd 5KrubL^o^ j, 
TKoirCare andOdihratioiv

AD Canada 20

gliE: 

iPEii
....

:ii 
1*1-2

MlUlons of mothers give “California 
Syrup of Pigs" beesnse It Is perftfctly 
harmles.s: children love It. and It nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowela.

Ask at the store for a 60-cent tattle 
of “California Syrnp of Pigs.'' which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-upe plainly 
primed on the bottle. Adv.

.............................128-10
Oklahoma

In 1916 the crop woe not as benVy. 
hat (he ylAds in many districts were 
very large.! So large. Indeed, was the 
acreage unicr coltlvatloa in 1916 that 
the resulting crop proved loo large to be 
all threahetf the aame fall. It over
loaded rallroiiila. and made marketing 
alow. A less amount of fail plowing 
wga done than would have been done 
la a 1M8 heavy year, because the aver
age fanner waa too busy with hl» 
threshing. All these condltioos nec- 
ewurily reacted upon the arreage 
seeded In the spring of lOia Add to

A this that labor laat year, owlnt to the ____________
great number »f Canadians who have any kind of 
enlisted, was actin-e and hlgh-prk-ed, ' lifted right

An Edible Currency.
At Cobbam, a rural Hiatlon In cen

tral'A’irginla, Mr. Bell i^ the stars- 
keeper. One day a small m-gro came 
Into hiB store with a slogle egg. He 
went up to Mr. Bull and displayed the 
nevv-iald egg'.

"Mr Bell, mummer aay please, sir, 
give her a needle for dis egg."

"Tou con get two needles for ao 
egg." answered Mr. Bell.

'•N’or, sir. mummer don’ want two 
needles; she say please, sir. give,me 
de change In cheese."—Yuicb’s Com- 
pautoa.

HmNH
I’m InOntl mnJ

Mothers Know Hiat 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears tihe 
SignatureXjfW* 

of I

Bxsa Copy of Wrspp«

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
White Carnstlens o

"IIOH
ettner

cri*ul -u'-.-esK, Ii|i|)i,r.i.ijy The 
Soufchti.V K eihiMiv!..,! .-redil get.
ting ready f..r It i.n.l il,.- ed-

................ ... ■"

Rare Beauty.

CARNATIONS RENEWING POPU--'"™^ IniL-rert. Norway i-pnjre numlH-r 
LARITY ; I'lne. 1.28:UKI0: pitch

_____ jpiiK-, Tfi-J.is.iu: KumiH-an lan li. -tlttl.uoO;

Shortly after the death of the „te 
President McKinley Uie c.rnailon hsd »>• *■'*>'-
.1 Jh-rfect wave „f p.,pmoritj due *' ''U>*hels of blsck
largely to the fact that Mr. McKinley | pluot.tl. in the hofx. I

was particularly fond of the rtower )'*'• ''bl. h I
un.l nenrly eto-uys «..re one III Ins but-i llml>-r aiel f..r bird | «cthdr-n a pie.

Hear ScbODlCbU

luiihoie.................. • • • u f(dlowltig ih>-■ , . ............
first Interest In the Hower. It seemed

food. Til.- iidfovorahle weath.-r re-

be on the wane us a j.ubllc favoriie. 
Now the carnuilun Is tiding bock i.j 
the place of a U-udlng fad The deal 

kn(.\v why, but they are 
gettlug u demand for lu-ire of the car 
nation family than they hove for years. 
White, pink and d(^e|le^ red are thv 
sbudes In vogus, although some of the 
mixed flowers sell welf.

ANY CORN UFTS OUT, 
DOESNT HURT A BITI

It's liks magicl

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
oro. can bamlesaly be

. , ---------------...— with the fingers If.you
and one factor In the decreased yi^- ; apply upon the corn a few dro^ of 
•mnltor acreage under crop waW evt- ; froexone. says a Cincinnati nuthoHly. 
^***(- I For little cost one can get a small

Another factor la that thl.s year I bottle of freeznne at any drug store,
' Western Canada hu experienced, to which will positively rid one's feet of 
common wiy» the entire North Amerl- ’ every corn or callns without pain, 
nn coDtIpciit. conditions ihnt tove This elmple drug dries the moment 
been less favorable to the prislurtjoii It Is applied and does not even Irrt- 
of Illy crops. The condillims have re- , tate the surrounding skin while ap- 
BUlt.-O In small^ yield per acre and plylqg It or afterwards, 
reduced grade of gMa In certain local This aunnuncemeat will loterest 
Bles. N ' many of our readers. If yotir druggiat

' The average yield af w heni lii tb<-1 »»e»n ( any freesone tell hlir. to surely
three western pwivinces is esiliiuitv-d , (ft a smell bottle for you from his
by the govcrnioeot ni about 10 bushels wholesale drug bouse.—adv. 
per acre, outs 43 bushels, und barley 
27 bushel*.

The ^nniiclsl value of their crops to 
Western 'i'uusdluii tarrliera Itus been | 
greater tide year thou ever ttefure. |
Owing to the high priee* of (fruln that | 
are prevnlllng. returns have lu-en re-1 
ci-lved tliul are eitrcniely pruttisble. j 
With wheat slHndinc (it llu- presum i 
time at uver IM.IU per bushel at the 
Great Igikes, a wheat cnii>-iii present 
figures would pay the funii.-r even. 
supposing he liad only the nM-rugc of

, ..-.c..........

KEEPING THP FORESTS AUVE :
By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUY9EN

Munk'nd Is a very iKH-uUur collective I 
animat. Somebody said that Uie nv.

tn spends the first half of 
his life trying to destroy his health 
and the aecond half trying to rebuild 
It. That is shrely hi» method of 
handling roost of the pruposlttooa that 
confront him.

Tula Is more strikingly Illustrated 
In the case of forestry than In auy 
oiher respect. Once lot tb<Aiaarch of 
prugreas hegln and the ring of the 
woodman's ax Is heard and the |iaib 
of dvlllsatlon la laprked by the fallen 
tree*. Then comes the time when It 
become* apparent that the rebuilding 
of the forests la a prime .-s-H-ntlBl nod 
tin- peo(ile gi> to more trouble

complete failure.
A mllll..ii aud nn.^hi.lf tr.-.-s were 

plonted lust year by pnvnie lii«||vl>lii. 
ie‘ fr<.jir-»Uafic Kiippli.sl by the d.-i,„n- 
tiK-nt. It |s the Intenllnn during the 
evlmil^ year to have ei>p>ugh -.hs-k on 
hn\l IS m.-ot all posflhle demands for 
free »*Jlr1butb>a. There Is rvKlHc- 
lion placed ujNiD the distribution ex
cepting Ijint the trees must be us«l for 
r.-forestlng ao.l md ftw shad.- or orna
ment.

'Hie depiiTtmetlt d.s-s tmt b1u|i tbc 
trees elcepmig m lots .'ssi ..r m.ire.

k I chlidreo »B® *f*a.UfAW. fe»*r 
.. win get ImisMIxc r-llrt from M

I Bweel po-dCTsSirCblldf-t.. Tllr

=tlsK

DON'T CUT OUT 
A Shoe Boil, Cap] 
Hock or Barsi

ABSOF?bine
"dl Itdore them and lave no b;einuhe». 
Slope Umeneit promptiv. Does not blis
ter or remove iKe nair, and can be
worked. 12. bottle delivered. Book 6 M free. 

AnsORfitN
UU»ni Ic

PURIFY WATER IN LILY PONDS
To purify water In the Illy pjurl* 

and to deslrtty insect life II It, .slake 
fresh stone lime In water, making u 
liquid as for ohMewash. then sUr 
some of thin Into tbe wafer unMJ It 
become* thorougbly Incorporated. If 
not effective add a little more. The 
lime must be fresh nnd .sharp.

Rear Guard Removed.
Doris BUS i-uther backward In her 

srudles. One diiy when her father 
was inqiilrliig liiio her stnndlng at 
school she Iiiluillted that ahi- 'vaa low
est In her ctii.s*. >

"Why, Dorn. I nm ashamed of yoiiV 
her moiher exclaimed. "Why dmi'i 
ynii atiidy harder and try lo get away 
from the foot of the class?" v

•If Un't my fiiolt,” Doris replied l.i 
tones of Injured Innocence. “The lit
tle girt who has always been at

DEVELOPING HONEYSUCKLE
There was a time when but two 

class,-s rif li.meysuckk- wen- known. 
One of iSem was the climbing tj-pe, 

ate Whut they have destroyed wltb IDT-! th>- other tli,- wild vurlyt) that chll- 
ish hand fhaa woubl cvi-r have been dr.-n brought In from the w.,.«|s Re-
necensao' had a UtUe farosJgbi b.vn <-,-nt culiuns show that ihe honey-
exerclBcd. suckle is b.-lnir do elo|Hsl In ire,-. „r

Hhowlug the extent of the govern-' hii»h form, with all r.f ih,- indivuiuul 
mental Interest In rcpIaniJug the for- charactertsilcs of th,- «-||<l variety and 
esw. there will t„; mon- tlmn H.lWO.tlOO the h.-st results of t-nltiire ii.ld.-d. The 
tries available uext spring for refor- hiishea make niirueilve uu-l valuable 
citing opcrntloDH from tbe stwk no«- i home garden de.v.ruibms an,! will be
in the Peniisylvualu siotv nurseries I much s.-ught Bunog the <s.miiig .sta,.
alone. j wm.

More than ii îlf .,f the s.ooo.fks) apo The plants give hoth flowers und- 
wbltc pines, gome figures „n the r..-- foliage, and In udrtirb.n supply a per- 
oclnder of the Mock will be of g,-n- fume that J.s pleuslii)^

Suitable Match.
l.<-e;,me Mill,-
a girl."

ml she tniirrl.sl „

•Wh.il 
les, i

Prominent Citizen.
Hug Wholshe?
< ulendllt.r—That S Mr. FIreflv, 

f our lending llghi-

Ooly Oa. "BRO.MO OIWIKE «TENTSSS~1“S
“iOUBH on HATl*’Sf*„'aS?.-r.i.?lC
W. N U.. CLEVELANO. NO. b ’917,

Why RheumafiMn Comesam
With Cold Weather!

water in c 
, which help« 
i they eat more 

some people a 
1 develop

t drink 1 
r as in t

BT TAliSltTUni MOTT PIZSCB, M. D.

A eioae oonnecUon exists between is that people <*- - 
tbeae two —cold wcatlter and rhen- nater in cold » 
mapam. Prof. Alex, Uaig. of London, . 
has the mo« follower* in the medical I 
profeaaion in tl.e belief that the pret
ence in tbe nsieiii of nnc acid, or its 
lalu in excw. is ifie real cause of rbeu- n,.-ai.
maiism. Kvervone has recognixed the Ac ail such times person* should drink 
Qinerence m the appearance of their copioualv of hot water sav a pint 
water as soon a* it gets cold; then- ir morning and night, and take Anuno 
oiu-n a copious s<-diment of bnekdust, three or four times a dav This \n- 

N-veral cau«-s may lead up to au unc comes in tablet form and can be 
aMOuiulBtKm ol unc acid in the system, had at almost anv drag wore, it dia- 
wmen, m lum, causes rheumatism or s-dves the uric 'acid in ihr svitom 
gout, or cra^yjoints, Of»wollen fingeni, and carries it outward, I would advtas

in the h.-t weatj,sf. and ii 
and Uie kidneys are enable to take care and t: 
of tbe doable burden. Another reason to uri

,a(Tf.
8S04)0 per acre—lumti- Imv, rrct-l l̂-<l 
i'.'V.Uli. and a few even more iIiiid that 

Tbi* price, of course. I* not nil profit 
tt representa tbe gro.** return, und Uiv . water 

. C(Mi of operuUim tmtXt bo de<lucied Barbo 
Dur ll ijoes not. even at tbe highest fig- ^
urea, cost more than 66 cents t<> rnlKi- direction* for making aed usu come in 

^a l-naJiel of wheat In Western Cannda. "“h •»« of Earto Carapound U »ltl 
— lually. itreak-yd. fadod gray

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A won kaown aetioat gtvoi tbs follow- 

‘BC^^ for gray h^: To half

rSi
r druggist

Bay Rum. a anul 
9. and •>. of g 

It thia up 
r uttfo

gtycoG»A
---------- , can

Fnll

M> that tbe profit can be figured uceord- 
Ingiy. Iliynat be emphaalxttd thill the 
acre whicb prodace* i. 830,00 crop cost* ; 
In tfio Am case, prohdbly leas thiin.l 
thsL In the United States the
eiasa of lend would tjnw lo iftany dia- 
tricta from flUU to 8200 per act*, and 
vTini then a return itt |8QilO wodKt bs 
cousHlt^ extremely antlaf^orr. ' IK

Chinada tb(- beat claaLdf m 
rmUaral IgniL capnbto of'prfcneln 
crap* slad conparo wftb soy

snd otoke It soft and glesty. It'w 
color tb* acaJp, Is am stlimy i

’mMX and doaa not rub pg. A4r.

Natural Moana
• “How does a poet luurraia iiuuisgo 
to maiuiBln his apuuUngr 

“Of course, by bii pooth; feet"

Dr. Piervt'i Ftverito PreiwipUoa laakea

Any man bwonraa an Idaal boabtui^ 
ton da* Ui fOn bneosm a «Mo».

shod, oconormcall

I It Rapidly C«niR« Into « Mow Ptaq* Wbtra Bw Individual 
• MR9 CoHivntod tor H» Vslua a* « Osrtfta Aml

billon People Look t'f

Wear 1$ 
Built Into 

“Ball-Band”
Tbe bright Red Ball on , i

all ••Ball.B.tw- Rubber \\ 
■ nd Woolen Pootweer iv 
the symbol of long *nU 
awful service if ev«i ■ 
trwdemarlc was.

Ud^ahod. comfor-u.Wy 
" too cheapest hxnweei m

nd value a mailer beyond argumena

‘'B*"- Band- Ughi

*"MoreDays Wear” o»*rfrwbo<*ut.

Osate Ooe*,-r Kit le, ,, ,____

MISHAWaXA WOOLEN MFC. CO.

BALL®BAND
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dim&AT • FBB.3.1917,
■Bi«a4»UhcPo«sBt*.rir»0Uk4>U».at

40Md«lM<»UUl.

BOMBMo.O»

Oo6 T«ar (tn sdT&Boe).....................d 00
Kt HoDthB............................................ 60
If BOt paid wllhlD tbret montbs.. 186

The JeeisUtofe decline* to make 
the theft of a chicken (of the harn- 

rdomeBtii

PWflMBl MSIUM.

Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Mover and aon, 
of Lewis Ceni 
sister, Lona I

Mr*. Chea. Allen of Shelby, 
aroevt of her cousin, Hte WUoa 
bronberger, Wedne*^.

^ Ned Eanwtt. of the Oberiin Boei. 
nee* College, spent Sooday iaat at 
the home of his pareota.

Mrs. W. Byrd of Bloffton, Ind., 
spent the week with her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk I. Wiisoo.

Miss Minnie Carpen left Saturday 
for Saginaw, Mkh., to be the goest 
of Mr. and Mts. S. E. Nlmmou for 
two weeka.

yard variety) or other 
a penitentiary offense, 
ommendation of the judiciary 
mittee, the house killed the bi

iefowl, 
On the rec- 

cofn- 
liii 0*
w.RepreeenUtiTe Marker of Van 

to tbateffei 
Of 12.2S9 women licensed to mar

ry last year, 1.018-ali 
twelfth, of

. . Imost one-
8} per cent, were widow?. 
:o the number of widows 

took
if we add 
tbe 450 divorced women who

eeen that the lady bereft of her com
panion and support need not. and in 
very many cases doe* not, lead the 
ifldiely. narrow existence attriboted 
to her in over-sympathetic quarters. 

■ Here's a bill that won't get the 0. 
K. of the school children. It limits 
school holidays to Christmas. New 
\eara, Decoration Day and Thanks- 
giviDg. cutting out Columbus Day. 
Uo^'a and Washington’s birth- 
daya, substituting exercises in the 
schools on these days. The bill was 

•iotrodoecd by Representative Com
ings of Lorain. it says the schoA 

‘board mav let t 
tbe other days il 
maods.

Mrs. E. M. Fittetwa visited in 
last week, goest of her 

, Mr. and Mrs.

i BacttaL

FlBleU,
CMnine'Dirt.''

Cleveland
daughter.......... ..
W. C. McFaddeo.

I school house on 
aonteevening during the week, at 
which time patriotic 
song. The songs to be seled 
the ones familiar to 
their parents and grandparents.

: songk will be 
be selected are 
o the children, 

their parents and grandparents. The 
•eb^B may decide on the evening 
they wish to meet! County Super
intendent Bell is making arrange- 
Denta for these meetinjjs in Rich
land county.

Cponty -.................
srere eheckinfc-irfaiifi witn 
kel, county surveyor, relative to 
road improvement work which will

ere Monday 
tn E. A. Mer-.

iprovement work which 
:en
and summer. ..........................

•aid indications for bike

be takes op daring the coming 
ims

________ —ini........................................
eodstroetioo this season were larger
than at any time heretofore. The 
ttgioeering department is now 
working on plans and estimates dl 
tile cost of construction for a nom- 
ber of important jobs which are to 
be attempted.—Mansfield News.

It is estimated that if the war in 
Eorope should continue two years 
longer, there will be twelve million 
more females than males in the war
ring coontries. and it is said states- 
men there are giving serious consid- 
eration to tbe matter of auth'onzing 
polvgamy. Such a thing is tut on- 
known in historv. but it is so repog- 
oant to modern ideas of civilization 
Chat one cannot consider it srith pa
tience. But the Dark Ages 
MW anything like the presenl

Henry S. Maring. trggtee in bank- 
niptey of Bovd Fackler of Shiloh, 
has Died a petition in common pleas 
court against Kache< C. Fackler. 
■along that a deed to certain prop
erty in Shiloh be set aside and tbe 
title be decreed to pass to this plain
tiff. Tbe plaintiff represenU that 
Boyd Fackler was insdlveot at the

no consid'*ration in ,^the transfer 
and was made for Lhe purpose of 

beyond the
f creditors, 

ia tbeattomev.
C. H..Ke8ling

ting to local peo- 
their atten- 
that Easter 
earlier this 

last vear. Ladi;s

pie. gaoerally. to have 
tioo eaikd to the fart 
Sunday will fall much
year than it did last V—. ---------
will be especially interested, as this 
will afford them a chance to displi 
their ^ter headgear much earl' 
to 1917 than they did in 1916 /.
Wedoeaday, the beginning pf Lent, 
will faU on Feb. 21. All Poole day 
•rill occur on Sunday. April 1. Good 
Friday falls oo April 6. and Easter 
Senday will occur on April 8. Ac
cording to an old sign an yarlter 
Eater presages an early spring, sdti 
Many are hoping the signs will prove 
true in 1917. Let's hope so.

WlituBrUgg cVd7to CUldrea.
A child rarely goes through the 

winter without a cold. ap<( 
every mother should have a rc-lisM 
remedy hsnd>

Mrs. Harrison Baker. Hiss Mkrie 
Stuart and Hiss Marjorie Strong, of 
Ektroit, were gnests of Hr. and Mrs. 
Ed. ShermaD Kveral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. -D. GunMuliut 
have departed on their Florida trip, 
going direct to St. Petersburg, from 
which they will make exebrsiou to 
various points.

Mrs. Georgia Boardman pad 
daughter. Marguerite, who have been 
in Cleveland since tbe holidaysguesta 
of her children, letqrbed homeToea- 
day evening.

NobCB to ^le.

Owing to a change in the hard
ware firm of Nimmoni &. Nimmons, 
it ia necemary* that all outstanding 
accounu be settled, either by cash 
or note, on or before Harch 1, 1917. 

Nim«ons & Nimmons.

HoUc»,4ii Duielalioa.

..Llohner
______ j tnmui

Sehem.........................................X. Oarller

TheBlrdsA^^t^Bn^^.. ...StuiU

Alice Fate...........

....
...............................Bublnsteln

Tbe hardware firm heretofore do
ing businesa under tbe name of Nim- 
moQS & Nimmons, haa this day b 
dissolved by mutual consent. S. 
Nimmons retiring, leaving R. H.mons retiring, leaving R 
and Fred Nimmonwas the sole pro
prietors. The new firm i 
debts and will collect all outsti 
accounts. NiHMONS & NIMMONS. 
Plymouth. 0 . Feb. 1. 1917.

CossUpaliOB lakes Yob Doll.

That draggy. HsUeaa. oppressed 
results from con- 
[estines are dogged 

;he blood becomes pnisoned. Re- 
ihiB condition at once with Dr.

INSV UtBSK/. I
feeling generally 
stipation. The inti 
and the blood becc 
lieve this condition at once wi 
King’s New Life Pills; thi»

c to-day at yoni Druggist,

LARBS BBOR^irO CLASS 
At tke OberUB BasUeu CoUeia.

The new shorthand class which en
tered the Oberlin Bosiness CollM:e 
at the opening of tHh present term 
is tbe largest Jsnoary class 
formed in ihh school. This college 
has come to occupy a large place in 
the education of young men and 
women for business and office posi
tions. Some of tbe finest reporters 
of the country aregrsdnates of th{s 
school.________ __

Raw Idea lor Sana FobtIL
If the toymakers of the United 

SUtes. who recently held tbdr anno- 
al convention in New York, 
their plans into effect, the
July will be a sort of m_____
Christmas, with Uncle Sam the pat- 
roiLoaint. instead of Santa Claus. All 
agfM that the Fourth sbonld contio- 
asb festive occasion. The planja to 
substitute for fire crackers and otb-

*k. can put 
e Fourtfa of

cr explosives Americao-made toya 
with plenty of action and plenty ef 
noise, but harmless. The maonfse-
tarer*.«port that the toy industry 
in this country hu expanded 300 per 
cent since 1914-

Bonu’ Taeitm Onr.
The lui of the war horses, gatta> 

ered at the Pennsylvania tinea feed
ing station at Crestline, have been 
shipped by exoress to the agents of 
tbe allied armies in Jersey City for 
transportation to Eurppe.

The last lot of horsesi there oum- 
9lsy bered more than 800 and were held 
-Her in Crestline station two months be- 
Ash fore an outbreak of pneumonia. Be

fore a corps of expert vetennariaaa 
had the disease under control almost 
100 of the boraes died. Senator 
Frank Miller, who owns the Crestline 
feeding station where the horses

000 horses havg been rveeived___
shipped from Crestline ■fpff tbe be
ginning of she war.

OoTerBAr Fix** 'Tbrllt' Oir For 
Febritrr 9-

Governor Cox has

_ _ dy. Fcrer. »r« thro.,, w'

Flu Tir H«rey will l<»»ll, W 
Fhkzlll. n-lievetllt cootMted, IdM.
MKlltdP tbe conjb. It* witiMPtic 
iM b*l»«u he*l «od joothft Fra 

wboooing cough aad Tronic 
daltrooWestryDi " ” *"

ox has officisHy 
(Saturday,! Febn 

.y in Ohio and ni

er
If. BelFs Rne 

At all Druggiita. 25:.

BMOtlMMtsrHl*
Until Feb. 20tb <«e wU Ka but,

I -Me 1 Cedar PesU. 23 cents. «
A NtiUUUU.

d nr^
ibacrvance "by thought and dla-, 

emsion of mcaoa to n-duee waste 
and conserve' iodividoal and com- 
munity resoareesi”

“EMy.spending." Mid tbe gosei 
'eaaperibd

of great prosperity, ui .
expcAditore thoogbUeasly_____ _

to the discomfort of tfaoae who

-rcat h^aaee.
"Pvndmt t8 the Batiou-wid- 

l, It tbera&re aeegM gru-

Egmotit Overture...........v...BeetboveD
Mary ^ker Mrs. Maurer 

Edeh number, on tile program wm 
enjoyed. 'Die playing of tboae wbo 
took part in the recital, showed the 
excellent teachi 
under Mr*. Msi

teaching they hod received 
r*. Maurer's instruction.

____ ,_,)ll acquitted thcmselvesw....
and it is tbe sentiment of many that 
these recitals should often be held.

A large company wm present, tbe 
parents of tbe pupils, and a few 
friends of Mrs. Haorer. A delight
ful social hour was enjoyed after tbe 
recital, and delicious refre^menta

PMibjtariBB CI^btcL

Sunday School 9:30. subject, "Hav
ing Eye* and Seeing Not."

Sennom. 10:30.. Enthroning tbe

C. R.. 6:00. "C^boosiog yopr place 
in the World.”

At 7 D. m. the pastor gives aooth- 
r report on the Ckilsmbus cooven- 
ion.
On last Sunday the people were 

pleased with the splendid music at 
tbe church services, given by Miss 
(Gertrude Shafer, violin, and Mist 
Ludle Helmuth, piano accooipani- 

We expect to have the stau 
Sunday. Both ladi

Read ThisAct at Once!
Thcr&9 no time to lose. If you tvould $aoe money On a year's subscription 
of The Daily Plain bealer and get ^ur choice of several nationally famous 
home'magazines, you must dwid^ani act at 0nce.

Subscribe for Tbe Cleveland 
Plain Dealer Today

"* We must withdrnr/this offer within the 
» next few days, as our allotment of^ag-

^ azine subscriptions is nearly used up
CLUB L
..............DiUj JJ.Wl'n 1 JTM--

d ,=*3:12
.ScBt-Waalh'.T* .sol TTUh eti>

• CLUB F

rtm tU na^'..8'uBi-atatUy
TMM « oust..................SLU

CLUB H
..xuir tassi

CetU W r ..u.cs

^ • CLUB K ^

rn ws PlKrtiv.8<ral.«aft’7 'WUh Wtl
T«UI KSt»,..............vusj

THE PLAIN DEALER
. Firit Newap&pcr of Clev^and, Sixth City

No ma'd-^Jeri accefileti front h.-ddict uhert ur now maintdn Jilirery c. tnit.

iiiiiiiiiyii

maat.
mosic^next______ ___________________
compaoted Mrs. Seville while singing

beautitul solo '' " -------
even!
Udf

. when 
earned their 
invited.

day
Ding at the chureb parlor, the

will hold 
social, when they will 

rnawy.

■etbodut Nefes.
‘ the best time to get 

readv tbe duplex, is some time Sat
urday.

How to enjoy Sunday: Stay at 
home Saturday night and get ac
quainted »i<H* your family. Retire 
a little esrli, r than usual. Get ou 
earlv and help do tbe necessary 
work nf ibe home. An honegt divia- 
inn ot labor helps oU tbe wheels of 
the household; but a man who riti 
around resdingAbe morning paper 
and letting his wife do all the work

Oaing to the Ton-arrival of tbe 
te«t books the beitinning of tbe
S^obl of Hitriona has ^0 postpon
ed till Beit^orsday evening.

By the looks of League meet
ing last Sunday evening the devo
tional meeting of the* Epwurtb 
Magoe is experiencing a revival. 
We will endeavor to make room for 
all who eo(M. The topic Sunday 
evening will te My Attitude Toward 
My Sorial Inferiors, and the leader 
HIM Mildred Howard.

Stfuri 0|i Bale.
Dilcotaing the dedsjoo of (be 

United Bute* supreme court in ypr 
gard to the Newark. 0., oatoral gas 
rate, K. C. Kriekof the Logan Na
tural Gm and Fuel Company arid: 
"NotwitbJlending the fact that, ddf 
der the ordinance granted by thedty 
of Newark in Mareb. 10l«. the rate 
now prevailing there la H cents per 
1000 cubic feet, which rate in lorn 
will increase to 80 cents and later to 
83 cts , an error crept into the tele- 
grsnbie dispatches from Washli^oo 
published in various Ohio ne« 
paoLre, to the effect that the Units 
Bta^euDreiM court had 1

18 cents per
___ ______ ____ ga| at
Newark and restraining tbe gat ppm- 
Buy from chspiijog tte eonomer 
more than that tgm. la realty, the 
dadafoa rdtatra entitvly, to* a 
aontroirersr wMeft 1* now. paak bit- 
toeraad has ao beariag noon the 
wceaent Mteor onUAanm at'Newark. 
^oely-laade befiate .the sopreine 
>eoart was to d«terinii.a tbe daxurr- 
sbip of so esarew fond eataUiriifll 
inl9U and wUeb repraaenud tiw 
difference in rstra hotwraa wbat the 
gM company dem u>ded and tim dty 
of Newark wm willing to grant at 
that time. Tbe mbtafca of tCe^Fath- 
iflgion eorrenondants lay in raport- 
tog Uie tow rate which prevafied in

btf toAdReeadarw^thaaOett- gmte of a graat«aa 6Md. aiid ank- 
ijfcyyfcc called to tfe needfor r«ti atapHrn

Sensitive Throats
need car^ treatment 
from within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
dt^g changing seasons. 
The pure cod liver oil\iscorn
[NUISION

tbe tewler linings of tl^ throats, 
while at the aame tune it aitls the 

lungs end iaprovea the 
dHTja <{uality <d fh** blootL 
IjY llgMt SpadiEsb oiJorM 
Jaie- ScoiTSEHtn.aoxr-TiTk

SeoOaaowM. Bloea>fi<ld.Vf.;. ' U-U

3«gX
A MEDICATED SALT 
SELLING FOR LESS
A tonic, coodUener, ^geatm 
end worm destroyer for boga 
•beep, cattle and boraes.

. PBICES
25lb.Fka. « • • $1.00

* 100 ib. fc>f . . 4i»
100 lb. bbl - . . 7JO
MO B>. bbL . .* lOJD

WHY PAY MORE?
BeeUstFra

BOLD AND CUARAKTEED BY

J. L. jgOSON
THE REXAL STORE

Specials!
Ladies’ Flannelette Kimonos

For 98c
BATH ROBES

$3.00 bath Boba^now ■ . $2.00
.Child's Robes tor ' . 1.80

CORSETS
1-23.1-24.2-23 and 1-28

$3.00 Corsets, now ' - 98c
SPORT CAPS ‘ ^

38c each. Caps aad Scarfs - ‘78c

Eloora TayloA
MU

FORD CARS
N?w Price? Ayrinet I 1916.

$325.00
34-6.00
360.00 
606.00'

. 695.00
646.00

Chae^i.
Ronabont - - -- --

ToarInjfCar . - -

Conpelet . ' -

Town Car - t - -

Sedan r t - ' -

(These prices an^,F. O. B. Detroit)

ft, 0. Hershlser Co,
TBE PITMOUTB QABAOE- J

M—w i«n IMS

mod Unwixo.

’'*-T

PLENTY OF SALEg; ’
E,al6. «.d to fim

The#e are ihe.'thin^s which give to Becltnan^a the <|isiit:cii\'e‘
' , lead ip buying Rnd'tplling. - *■ .

‘='1™ wsf ss!srg4tsf»ii."',
. We do Dpt have so-cailpd^TargBin Sa'es,’* bpt prpipf 

to give the customer and contractor ijie benefit pf a jpwcf 
price all the year round, -^me and see us when in m gd d| 
anything w our lire. • ’



'■ '.f

Today fPHday^ b woodehoek day.
(Salorday) ia -Thrift Day." 

ITie achoot term la one pontfa om 
half itoDe. • *

TalSSS ^
WaahinKtou'a Urthday aoDiveraarr 

ta leas than thre^Mka off.

PriendahiD clast' will meet 
with Mrs Roaa Ervin. WMneaday 
cvehinf. PeD. 7th.

It won't be long antil we have 
•nnne birds and Satorday

-■ . r", ■

eoncarU with as again.'

have the 
evening

rain.'
ITte Unity Bible elaas will meet 

with Mrs. wm. Bittinser, Wednes
day afternoon, Feb. 7th. Take 2:15 
ear.

Dr. R. C. Price, of Warion, wi 1 
examine eves- in Plymontb. at his 
hia father's place of bnslnesa. Mon
day nexL

For Sale—Small, modem home, 
cheap. New. Doable lot. Rent is 
money thrown away, inqoire 
this ofR^e.

. for^Sale-Phooe Roe-
Iiff Wilson.

Ail those wishing dehorning done 
this month, call on Dr. C. .W. Bab
cock or phone 71.

For Srie—Pour registered Shoat^ 
horn Balls. A. G-LederhiT’ 

New Wasmngton, Ubio.
, ^BridWIl^hoId .f .ul. .ho.- 

Feb. 24 to MarAi 1. AH the Idulingi 
lea wiir

John Myen. , who <r«Mded' Hthf^ 
his two brothers «b a fartai near ' 
Greenwich met sritt a horrible death

The Alpha Sewing Circle will meet 
. eb. 6th, with Mrs. Jas. Harohv. 
Mrs. Grover Bevler and Mrs. Fred

g to do yoar share 
r Plymouth this com-

Clark as hoatessef.
Are you goii

toward boosric.. _____________ ____ ...
ing summer’ Even a good word, if 
nothing more, is a boost.

According to Congressman Over- 
myer. Norwalk will have a 165.000 
poltoffioe building. That is if the 
president does not veto the appro
priation. • '

Having nothing in mind at the 
moment worth writing about.* we 
naturally think of that dollar of ours 
that may stiU be jingling around in

worth writing 
y think of that do! 

that may stiU be jinglini 
rour pocket. Waiting!

A farmer's Institute will be held 
at Shelby next week W^^• '
Thorsdav. The i 
bej. L Bochins 
Mim Nellie Woodi

______ and
. The state speakers will 
Bochinan. Gl F. Aldrich. 

Hie Woods and Chaa. L Cole.
Por$ale-S550A. B. Chase pisr'> 

maboganv case, nnd to go at nea 
half prire, A bargain for some one. 

* For particulars write or call prT H. 
C. SlenU. piano toner. Norwalk. 0.

Many newspapers are running 
beauty talks by'noted women. But 
•jnce the ladies of this commonlty 
are not in need nf the artificial arti
cle. we have no space to waste on a 
dead subject.

For Sale-Stewart Uttle Wonder 
Shearing Machine, oomplete and 
with aeveral fixtures. .Will be sold 

. right if taken soon. Machine and

rvw. i/* 141 naren i. An tne leadini 
roatgs together with accessories wil

.Exchange—What kind of Town 
property have you for 5 ) acre farm. 
of"w^*Cl^°k Inqoire

vANewsbipmant of kitehei cabin, ta 
at Miller's Furniture Swre. Tie 
PXices are right and every home 
should have one.

Hogs have reached the top notch 
•ich ever knot 
id indications 

still go on UP higher.

last week Friday evening, fte nn- 
/ortunate man has been practically

bam doing the evening chores, he 
remsmed m the house to enjoy his 
^stomary aftersiipperamoke. Fire 
from his pipe is supposed to have ig. 
nited his clothes aad In fifteen min-

Remember
burning huiidmg. he

'teen min- 
removal from the 

died from the

in this country, 
are that they will

No county agent for Huron county 
until there is a better desire on the 
part of farmers of all parts of the 
the county to have such, so decided 
the county commissionefs.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
- y. will beheld at the'T. y. will beheld al 

James Murphy. 
Wednesday afternc

movt
factory ajil employ 40 mf-n and will 
manu/acUire dust blowers and cast- 
Ingsfor the Fold automobiles and 
Smith Gas Producing Company. 
Work will t>egin at once and it is 
hoped to have the building complet
ed by May 1. This will f>e BelUitle's 
only factory and will give emp'ov-

44.oadway,
, .. ------- --- -------Joon. Feb. 7th. A
full attendance Is desired.

E. E. Leonhardt. residing on the 
Trauger farm. 2 miles southwest of 

ith, will hold a public sale of 
stock and farming imple- 
Tuesr*-

Plymouth, i 
hU lire sto 
menu on Tuesday, Feb. 20.

ing on 
uthwei

all cquipi : in excellent shape
Call on Cbis. A. Baker.

There will be no Mtlon on nation
wide prohiUtion or woman suffrage 
at tbls^sesdon of aongreu. Both 
have been definitely sidetracked in 
the general legislative tienp now 
threatening to force an extra session 
of congress.

•Frank Kruger has purchased the 
IflUe farm, known as the Barr place, *“! ^ »w*rded anil 
west of town, and on which he has peril'" rianyDatio- 

" * * and inatioresided for some length of time, and 
also ten acres of the Rpoks place, 
and will as in the past devote his 
time to celery growiniA in which he 
bas gained a wide reputation^.'

The council, by our. nex* issne 
' the sessment ordi

nance completed and passed upon 
the Nor^i street imorovenirnt, 
each property owner will know j< 
what his or l^r assessment will i 

• The assessments,with the full text 
of the ordinsnee. will more thsir 
likely be found in our next issue.

"signi
accord

The practice of planting seeds and 
performing farm-operatioi 
Ing to superstitious ''sign 
cording m'the moon are not based 

viii -

Gfil . ______ ______
town, and who on Tuesday coi !uci- 
ed a public sale of his live stock and 
farm implementr, is moving to Shel
by. where he has Sfcured a situation.

to receiving two films alike 
at the Dtisler Theatre in the fourth 
episode of "Libertv" last week Fri- 
day evening, this, episode together 
With number five wil! be shown in 
their entirety this (Friday) evening, 
together with other features.

At the close of the service last 
Sundsywyening at the Presbyterian 
church, a number of persons asked 
Rev. Helmuth. to give, m nexASun- 
day evening..a further report « lh^ 
convention at UoluriRiOa. He will 
review aom« more speeches and con
clude rfith Mr. Bryan’s address.

The K of p. hoys wish to expr. 
their thanks to Bro. Jas " 

piE f( -the pig furnished for the supper 
Friday evening, also to Bro. Go 
for the manner in which the m

. ’eas 
Major for 

last 
Joitt 

hich the same 
bcut65 brothtix « re 

present, including guite a numner 
from Shelby, and all report a roval 
good Ume. , S. C. Sponseller. C.C 

Announcement was made Monday 
of the offer of eic*-* - 
•hips of the anni

jyant worl

* James Picking, who was arrested 
several weeks ago 
aault preferred by 
was fined Sh m snd pi, _
$400 bond, and who likewise was 
given his liberty to go out 
the "dougb” to cover his 
failed to returi^ being

as arrested ^Shelbv Tue*^ 
iiing and helcTfi

r.i,b, Wtmo aiit-Bieu
ago on a charge nf as- 
d by his wife, and who 
i and placed under a 

ewise was 
t and get 
I fine and

since, 
dav even 

this

I hiding

r the officers
of this place. Officer Ziglor wenM 
after Piling with instnictitaft<
Mayor Kirtland 
Picking or collect his fine 
additional costs, which ft

from 
either return 

‘ . wfth $3 (SI
.......... .......................— .ather than

tote brought back to Plymouth he

Solon Luxon, oi^ of the two sub 
roaa indictments returned by the 
last grand jury, on a charge of ndn- 
support, is under arrest at Clarion 
la., accoroing tn word received here I 
bheriff Harienfda had planned to 

Deputy Sheriff Kaufman after 
on as soon as he receives the 

requisition papers, but the deput 
ill. Unless the latter gels tetter, 
someone else will be sent after the 
man. —Mansfield News. Lhxon s ar
rest was brought about bv hie form
er wife. Lona Luxon. of this citv. 
who charges he has defaulted in hi» 
payments for the support of hU 
minor child. Lucile Luxon.

. tj^al was cuDsummatei here last 
■k in Which the oldest business 

firm in Plymooih underwent a slight 
change in ownership S. E. Nim- 
mont of the firm of Nimmons & 
Nimmons, having sold his 
his partners. R H. Nim

I Season V Gree^*Your birthday parties, 
weddlads. dath^rinds. re« 
uarfons', etc., by keeplnd 
a photodraph as a record

Phone R-197 i
brlnils a pfaqtoifrapher 
anytime In Ihe day or 
evening up to 8 o'clock.

AMATEURS!
With SS worth of worii 

(amateur) we will dive an 
8x10 eo^irdement, %oor 
favorite aedative. free.

miS’ STB
Clark BJock.

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

state scholL. 
value of $600

interest to 
immons and 

____ ime tl
irietors. The firm of Nimmons 

established 26

partners.
I. Fred, wh

8. The firm of Kirr 
-IS was established 26 years 

ago and has been a growing institu-

who now.teeome the sole 
proprietors.
& Nimmons

and $125 a year ea^h to boys gradu
ating from^hio high schools. They 
will be awarded anithe babii of corn-, 
petitive rxatmoaliQia. 'Theseexam- 
inatioos wdl be -teW In June, and 
Mansfield will beon^f the diief in 

examinations
will te*teld.

The mern^r. of ihe loMl order of 
Knights of Pvthiaaare very enthusi
astic over their coming reception 

iven on Friday even-and ball to be given
ing. Feb. 23 For t....................
have secured the Trotbador Orchr 

lied I

r this occasion the_____ Zl
Chiesgo. areompanied by 

Catherine Rohaca as entertainers 
This orgaDizallfin is a very strong 
one and the lodge is eertainlv 
/urtonat 

"OCCMic 
card.

, accord!eding to the College of 
This itatement is

on fact
AKrieuiture. This itatement 
made-following inqn.ies and .... 

'annual publication of such informa
tion in almanacs a^ other printed 
matter widely distributed during the 
winter and spring months.

Mra. Anns Eloeltke. the woman 
whOj,wiil ask the Irgislature 
pas* a law abolishing corseta '
diana. declares "ihecurset baa killed h game

.................. Ds^hi^ cause all
id famine.

worse than barbarous custbi 
•ning the

women is far more injurious

ilishing corseta in 
s "thecorset baa ki 
and children than w .. 

key, tobacco, war snd famine. Tlila 
i8tb*i,"said 
'aist of girls

— ....................— ._,.e injurious
than the savage cast 
the head or the Chi 
binding the feet."

Mrs Nackliigers met with a very 
najhfgl and eerioqa accident at her 
bqme on Trux street last week Fri- 
tlay forenoon aboul^ o'clock- 8te
VS| claaaing up the hnuae and had 
eceaslon to hang some curtains on a 
line outdoirs. in which act she slipp
ed and fell on aome ice. badly break
ing her left wris ' 
her mueh pain.

lopeful for 
peedy

e and the lodge is eertaii
! in securing them for this 

Admission will i|e only by

Tne PlTmou'tlr/iigh School Raske't 
Ball team will plis the Alumni Fri
day evenirg, Feb, 2. at 
This is tl ^
team has 
and see the gi 
Two teams of hotne gir|i 
preliminary game Fi 
ijie girls' and bov*' teams 
Crestline plav the Plymouth'teams 
here-^nd on Ki-b Idth the two teams 

1 N' '

I. at 8 o'clock 
deciding*game a.s each 

one game. Come out 
. ime and help tne boys 

teams of hotne girls will play a 
■■ebruary 9,ch 

from

tion every since, and is among v..o 
leading hardware concerns of the 
state 'le to courteous treatment. 
ST-are dealing and quality goods. 
■ji severing his connect‘on with the 
hrm. Mr. Nimmons does not expect 
to cut his ties in Plymouth or even 

' hink he could not live here again 
and expects to virit his old home 
town as often as convenient and 
hopes some day to rvturn and make 
this place his hoin^.

William W. N S’iinnor. a lifelong 
well kmO-n and much respected res 
ident of New Haven township, after 
an illness of several monthsof chron
ic nophritiw died at the home of his 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Snyder, al New Haven. Sun- 
diy morning at o'clock, aged 77 
years. 3 months apd 28 days, He 
was a man whose word was as good 
a.^ his bond and ho bore the respect 
of the entire community, havi.ng at 
timrs h'»ld,offices of trust which he 
faithfully nlh-d. He was likewise a 
progretaive farmer^mlsucce^etj in 
accumulating a fair amount of, 
earthly Dossessions. Funeral aer- 
Vices were held from the M. E. 
church in New Haven. Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Bev, Ch^
F Moti. assisted by Rev N«ff. Be
Jo Q

We buy country butter 
aod eijijs.

Chappell.’s
DEISLER

THEATRE
Friday

NIGHT SHADOWS
01 Bison Western drama. A stoi 
of mysterioua shadows- -a struggl 
in the dark--a woman’s storv- - an 
a thciffii- ■

from

plav
on V ..................... .....

.'W Washington journey t<i 
Help the good

Mott, assisted by 
id in 
mete

n Tourjsti V 
apied MooiUv afier-

Greeotawn cemetery.

Mra. U-urgia 
>de Bnafcr and 

The host-

The C-ilumhian Tour 
lightfullv enierta? ' ' 
n<^n and eveniog _
Shafer. Miss (K-rtrude 
Miss Bell at t

pacMimetheir plaps were diacove* winie delight
ed by the lad» in auestioo. How
ever they called gtlier '

the wrist it is feared will I 
•tiff, but her friends are bop 
the beat aod wish for her a
■od full reeoverv.

an.fil, Rev. Father CohV official-

UMgrrom Bdrur« 8iwm ob the, 
Northers Ohio railway. jMh are 
w excenaityoQiNr peopl^ uid the

. called 
tn.4he other ni
her from her slumbers. Breakl 
wu served in three courses 
01 aad the forenoon wai apent lu 
doing what is uauallv done at the 
evening affairs.

-ingap-

■'Bobbie of the BalL.. 
be the aiuaciion at the D^ler T lea- 

witb

ful viciroia m.i«u- and 
I be Qiano some

I some deligi 
also nlayed 

Jin's and

ilumtera.
atJTs^ Joy^ wry much Then all went tn 

tent .‘I*® Ddsler Th-.'8tre fi.r an hour, af- 
‘e'' ■'h"^h ih- guest- bade adieu -nd 
the Tourisu ri-iurneil to Mrs Sia- 
fer’i • 
thei:

tre on Wednesd: 
Louise Lovely,

Stage life, with its nnfailii 
peal to the noblic. is intimate . 
dosed in the Bjuebird Photoplav, 

llet." which vih 
T

idsy -evening with

pearancetivMupm h"r nKf i'S 
pertenating a ballet gVfwtio reslat»
tenjptatibp uiider strong prex«u^.

appeal to the bearuof tomanjtariaaa 
In thu. girl's struggles-igaiBat heavy 
odds a-:d an exSmple of aprlghtoefa 
for girls who may be veakeslng un.

ihe stress of their sur 
, working out an lateiuel 
ing story the product ha

der ihe stress of their surrouodlngs. 
lu working out an lateiuely Intersat- 
ing story the product have adopted

,00 oo-talKiJ tii^KilSJSoii'
tteoorraUfoliilatotUiit pkatoimo
w. ‘ '

' V . ■

■r's home to finish fb** evening *iih 
leir^Hual study nf U S. govern

ment, wnich ihev lind more iuierest- 
ing with each meeting. Ice cream 
was serve.! after the lesson acd it 
was near midoight i^en they went 
fuF^rt?^ ‘he.tpemoFj of a delight-

Wm. atrlmple.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Tltltea 

Pateut and Pnuion Attomev, Real 
■ EsUte Insurance.

SHELBY. . « . . OHIO
PboBf Mo. 66i Bea. No. 166 J

iog denounement 
LIBERTY

4th and 5th episodes 
LUCILLE. THEWA!TRESS 

Comedy—She tries to uplift art aed 
bump, with Jessie NelscaECU a bump. ' 

bid Paul Paozc

Saturday Nidht

* BHPAKING INTO SOClfc-TY 
Universal special in iwo parte in the 

•‘Tlraolhv Dobbs-Thafs Me ’ se
ries in two parte, with Carter De-

THECOV£RNOR S DECISION 
Drama. w>ih the distinguished actor 

Wm. E.dhay.

POWER-j- CARTOON COMEDY 
Wlnaor McCoy and his Jersey skeeter

Suaday

A YOKE OF GOLD 
5-reel Red Feather feature, with Do

rothy Fhilipps and Lon ('Raney, A 
romance of old (,'«lifam|a,

W«daeaday INijjht

ROaaiEOFlHE BALLET 
. 8 njol Bluebird photoplay, with 
Louise Lovely and Lon Chaney.

PSiCE 10c TO ALl

LOCAt-aAIMtl lltPOiil

.................................... 3S
Boutr.-...,.................................. j,
Whe.1.........................   ..Torp,d0.d

............................    5-
Coni.p-lco,............ ...........,n

Ready Prepared 
, .With Cream

COTTAGE
CHEESE

15c per Pint 
25c per quart

^ Will Be pleased to serve you

|M. Shield & Soln
^ Men’s and ’Boya’ Up-To-Dat» Oatatten.

Artnouncing^
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

m .000,nj ord.r-mod^r Inore itorf

Unconditionally Guaranteed

in a position to produce the begt tire work tLt » te ?me
Remember! We gnaranti* every nl«kd*a worth of wwrk « 
Como to Us With Your Tire Tabobles

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear ahdComfort|
'Right pown 

to
"nie Ground.

Thlok ho'er hnposal'ble U ufor this XrMe to 
crack* , • '

TboM m«D stool robber l
prevcBftt. *

Made of fresh rubber aod siaa 
eat wear yoa caa dive. .

II



THB PLYMOUTH ADVBRTJSER

S l^«K 7Vx„ Jtid. SO.—Jtl(^«n tS 
ftftTtt RonMHl tMff esnea Sim-
^ aad satMd AtteMao Arwt 
ear um. TUf m’ &eU prla- 
o*m bj the WettaaiA Vbe nob oo
Ibe Otte site «c os ttw bw BJHomeil
aoHi s mwmijHji; ttat Cams-
n «M«ap 9«|r cttUOtBC the four lu- 
tefaaeiilifttiattgpa aiad a»aJrrtuen arc 
sfctroBsc 8m rtter oppMAto tbft
Amecieaa penal.

Tb* dcBenttruloa of tbe riotcn. 
wtaolk *u <u flnt teliAT^ gooi-
iwiw«< raMM))7 iwt •ttar
Mon. wiMB «DV sbots wwe.fireO at 
•JMUcBtcA <mO<a OMnllrotid brtdire. 
Afi«- chat (be a&b attacked ^ atreet 
ous. 8a ter 'bo A^oerioao W bwm 
1>anBed^<t»C (be. ittercaaiac vttiaaer 
of lb» atHBdiu ty eteneat la eanatas

t llM fteMira UT maajr HeU. 
cn ymSmL VboH Msed In tte at- 
ta^ :ab 8ta «az» and Umd
MtwdH^ u th&faKMaatlma) toWsai 
bftmiii ' tbap & deBMStradoD
aiBtail aU Anoicafla.

- mte moaoQ ioinod ttw rUHare 1m- 
cft«w tee United Statae tuaatlt of- 
Arm I>qC ua «td to all-tilgbt (nl9c 

. Mbtoea Jaam aad El Paao.
BaiAKedt -extdted Mmiraii mea 

aad bMOOB BOW Uoe tee baola at tee 
Bto <3tuide*oiil»>dte p Paao.

A raport traa broq^ to B3 Paao 
mr AAHRlcaae maniiw tr^ Jn 
Omt oi^ij Mexican wu teat and k

mip.M
M{AR , OPPtCC RKPORTT 

CAPTIVE OF 900 PRISONERS 
^ NEAR VERDUN. '

FOE’S COUNTER-ATTACK FAILS

IHDOIIHT MRS. tESTtR
Ur OSBORN JONES.

French Oeoiared to Have Suffered 
Sanoulnary Laaeoe Wh,n Attacked 
by Troope Under the Crown Prince 
—Parle Clalme Uaaeee lor Oermana.

ad etatca tPoo|M (root Modcaa soli 
Bate by the war dteartmest 

KevteR P. Baker, wtyetary o£ war. 
the (tdkMliiJi Btatenent. 

~idal aoBoibKBBMat of Major 
PaaUnfa rscaQ; 
d PrbUbs has heoi wdared 
m froopa e«t of Mexico, 
meat Is la be an Imnedlate 
Is probsWE 'f^readir. nftdar

Oeaatt!
raen be^ea easty Snndsy 

^ with tee evSCBOflcB of Oo-^

INAUGURALloss

_ 1, J».a-TlB,s«»ateoB 
r wsted favorsMy ob the SSSMI 

- - :e pay ter tl|» tssnglini- 
St the not

J Jgd^ talk

coBBUttw Senator MeOaiober (Hep.) 
Sd Norte Dakota tiB[|Titrit that- It 

_ dhoaW iBttade pmiaDas to ^sesBt 
keepers tree ndaiiix teetr rstte. 

-laB .asMJtabad b«eu wfoibnd by tee 
hotel teat a r«n ter laanssrattao 

-veeb woBld cost CMS 
• -I’Bj BM iRdSp to tejeet to tela nao- 

Ruhn.” nU Satteor Wotes (Rep.) of 
^ OtetORda, *%Bt i te#M Uke to see

HITS FOES JDF MILITIA WILSON MAY STUMP
WILSON TELLS DELEQATION CONSIDERS AiAKING SEVERAL 

THEY HURT PREPAREDNESS. j SPEECHES ON PEACE '

of Military Training Attack Senate Heiu Ueng Debate .
Policy on Maaioan Border-.R«.

• huked by Preeldent

WMWngloa. Jan. 2F—i'reslOuDi 
n’llBoa, speaking on ThnretJay to a 
d^egeboD from tbe Meryluixl League 
ter NaUonal Defense, which attacked

Jim. JtJ. — President 
IVlIsoii tins Uiken uruU-r r-iii«lileratloD 
a aasgtwtloQ that after congress ud-

r‘"" “rriMuu., r"::"
for teelr ‘'onreatralned laogiiuge." iinu 
aald they vronld hare a better chance 
od hi* tapport U they arer,- more rea 
sonabic In their attitude.

The metaorlal. reed to the presideui 
by Maj. Randolph Banon. apoke of the 
Nattonal Guard sysitim as a "dlisgrace" 
asd a “failure.■' It urged nulreraai 

.WBpolsory military training nud serv- 
1^ and taesHoned the moliiUutlon of 
I^NaUtMol Guard along the Mealcni 
bolder aa an example of “the failure" 
<tfAba system.
/Pratf'leBt Wilson told tbe delegation 
.teat Uwte atOtude dosed the oppor- 
tohtty (or dlsrastloB of ihe guesUoti 
.oiki.was wK'belptel.

do not need to prove to you or 
anybody my deep interest in this sub 
JeoL* aald the president. "I win frank- 
^ oay te you I would have been more 
Impresaed by this memorial if it bod 
been ezpreeaad In mure restrained laa- 
gnake. FTom some of the unqualilled 

^ Dts la this paper I must frankly

SoBStfl* John Walter Smith of iliry 
land Bceompniled tbe delegation.

mnnazial which amused the 
PMdem tentained a dstailed criticism 
«tbe sending of the guard to the Mei-

1 border and said K i

gmcosemonloa 
Swtor Thoma* t

I waste of public

1^ to a donoe* system Is i 
grace to tbe clvtllsed people," it 
tinned.

CHiuiatlgu itf i-ducullon In conm-cUoQ 
with the ideas rrp-es»«l by him In his 
address on i.eiic before the senat^ 

Offletalx said ihv president luid 
reiicbed no cuucIuhIod uin! Would nut 
do so for M-verul weeks.

Action on Scoator (.'ummlns 
lullon to provide for exclusive con- 
stderatluD of ITeslileiirR WIImd peace 
nddrew* uoUI all M-outiirs have ex
pressed Ihelr views, was deferrrvl. and 
It was sent to tbe calendar after K 
had bwn debated two hours.

Senator Ouminlns sought to ohtnlu 
uiianiuous consent for the resolution 
to go over without prejudice. To come 
up nucomallcall) ugiiln this tvi-ek. but 
f'halrmnn Stone of foreign relDilons 

<mml(t<-e objected. Senator cnim- 
inilu iKilated oul that «-1th the rej 
tloa on Ihe'calendar It Is posaible for 

oove to take It up tomorrow or 
any other day after the seuatc rou
tine inornlng business Is concluded.

.‘^tialor Slone wnnted to refer tbe 
rwHJIutlon to the foreign relarloDs 
committee, but the jiresldlnf olScer 
anally ordered |i to the calendar.

BerHn. Jan. 29.—Krencli trenches 
1 Bill 8&I, nnnhweat of Verdun, 
ere stormed by German troops along 
front of 1,000 metera, the wBr oBlcs 

announced on BTUny.
The announcement follJwa:
"Aniiy .Group of the Oermau Crotvn 

I'rlncc—On the west bunk of the 
Mouse In the sector of Infantry Uen- 
ej-Bl von Franeolt, under command of 
Lleutenaut Oeoerol von Dcm Uorie. 
Wt>Htphallao and portions of the Bad- 
Ish reglincnta of proved valor and ef.' 
Ucleucy. asalned by artillery, pioueera 
and mlno throwers, stormed French 
trenches on Hilt 3«H oB a front of 
I.OUO luetera. The enemy suffered 
Miiigulnary losses in band-to-haod 
liUliMug and left In our hnnds. In 
round noinbcra. 600 Mlsoucrs. among 
«houj tvere 12 officers. We captured 
leu machlue gunr i

•At night the FYonch launched a 
ccmmer-nitack. whleh failed.

"Kuterprlses on Dead Man's Hill und 
lii.rilieast of Avocourt brought the de- 

rid ri«uJts.-‘
I'-trlK, Jan, 29,—On the Verdun front 

the Germans made nttneks at four 
Iilotits between Avaeo'urt wood and 
I •cad Man s Ulll. The war office an
nouncement OQ Friday says the Gcr- 
iiiun-v were driven back with severe 
losses. Hlthongh they penetrated ad- 
'•snciii trendies near Bill 304. In 
upper Alsace the Oermans leO 
ir.-nci., V ui two points to attack, but 
were eheckeil by the French artillery.

Bvery oo* agreed that pretty Mrs. 
Lea^’a beaetUng aln was Indolence. 

“Of coarse, any woman eonld hare 
hands and well-manlciired nalla 

didn’t ever b
said Mrs. LaniAs, the boardlog-bouse

pretty b 
if Ahedl

. BUM IbCiBalMr and W«BteO 
;, 8en«W VberteSB (Hep.} <g lUlnois 
'kM4 h» iBped teu “wWe puMlchy wtu 
. bo gtvon thU. OB teat cwrtaln
Jj^tey «awtitn*Bt» pbo may empe btae 
BA»T hare te bomiT BiBiey bom me 
U* 9» h*ow."

m«im WW IN ROtWANJA
Men Ttea the OffienalWB Against 

Twa-MHa FroM.

Jam BOA-Bnmten form*, 
je« BsMHgrypriTBratebs. assumed tb« 

atataat te* AusaaKFenun 
pajiMw a/a bote' ffide* of 

; «Br the 
MfiMartsi. 

•tB^boni StfUfog broke 
> SlKfbmiie Qsea aldiig.
«Sr tito «g)«t,4nya tlir offl-

V takni by 
if whlcit has 

SoBteweat

BORAH SUBMITS RESOLUTION
Call# an the Swiate te Reaffirtn ib 

•Faith in the Monroe 
Doctrine.

Wughlngtoa. Jnii. 2T.~-Sannti>r noroh 
.of Idaho imrodncrd a resolution ou 
ISitinday calliM ui>ou Uie iteuuii- ' 

faith" In i

mte hsphaugd petioe dloi-uiBlot 
iTlde sgOAton for or agaltu 

(Cfistoo 6f tee Moi^ dortrl

reaffirm lu “fnllh" in the Monroe 
trine a striel adliceenc- to Wimti 
IngtOB'il* warning against entangling 
teretfm nUiunccss The resoluiluu war 
read; and at Seonutr Borah's re<iueKi 
went orer tinder tha rule*. Tliere 
BO debate 00 the mensure.

The Bor^ resolution will bring 
preoidgot'a InfemnU-iaol peace l.-iigui-, S>rth Control

BRITISH CRUISER IS SUNK
Admiralty Says Lsi/rentle Was Hit by 

Mlae or Was Torpedoed On Iriah 
Coast—121 of Crew Saved.

I.oiidoii. Jun. 31). The Brlcl-jh aux- 
llliiry . roiwr loiuw-nilc of U.SC inoa 
gn».!i hu- b.-en »urifc by u lubmarlnF 
or iiwu i,f ,.|rlk!iig ii mine, nc-
inrilMig to III) I'tiirlal xlati-in.-nt ixsaed 
'>11 Sunday by Ib,- llriiUh ii.lmliliny, 
TwHir .iflicerB iind H»!i tnen were
xilVell.

The admiralty aiati-tn.-ni hiM.h *111111
the i.--.Nel \«ent cloBii ..It ihiAlrjsh

lust Thuriiiiuy.
Brf..rc bciiiK taken ..v.t bi tli.- Brlt- 

i»h ii.biiirnlty fi>r niiillinry rr'ulser 
ilin.i til.- I.i.iir.-tille 111,1. lb the (’utin-
Ali.n ................ . The White Star Ine
Nilnb* Ini.. Sli.- n-n« lli..‘lure<'«t v.-h- 
'■•I lu 111.- <'iinij.iliiii trii.b- nti'l n slxior
•lit]' ..f.iU,. aifcy
r.viuUiil..oeU by tire ,i.lmlr«Jty.

DETECTIVE BURNS PAYS FINE
Hunter for Leak In J. P. Morgan'e Of

fice la Convicted at New York- 
To Fight ter Lieenae.

New York, Jan. 20—William J, 
Burn* ivas coovletod on Friday for ex
amining papers In tbe law affic«^ of 
S.-ymour & Seymour and was dned

10.
Martin F^can. pnbUcIly ageni for J. 

r Morgan A Co...who was on Crial*wlte 
BumN. was acquitted. The papera 
luted to InfortueUoo regarding moni
tion confraMs stolen frotn the Morgan 
offlees. Boms was Investigating the 
"look' In the office.

The trial was the concluding chapter 
of a wire-tapping ^ndal that stirred 
nil New York state, dragged In Mayor 
Mltchel and Police Commlaoloner 
Woods, aroused a religious controversy 
l^tween the mayor and Roman Catho
lic clergy of New York and nearly la- 
vol-.ed the federal guvemment

Bums' conviction of the misdemeanor 
may make It necessary for him to Agbt 
to retain his delecllve llcenNv.

PASS ‘^ORY” BIU. IN INDIANA
Prohibitionists In OaOwrlng Ch*er os 

House Vetoe 70 to 2B-Have Ma
jority In S«nata.(

dluuapollB* Jan. 27.—The lower 
house of the Imilami legislature passed 
the state-wide prohlblGon bill on Thurs
day by n vote of 7q to 28. The present 
line-up of the senate Is 24 drys and 

wets. Tlie bouse galleries were 
cniwdeil with pruhiblUou workers, who 
cheered tee vote.

ig gilt as It 4aa passed by tbe 
tf and sent to the senate provides 

ihut after January 1. 1918. -it shall 
be unlawful for nuy peraou to m 
faglBre.' sfll. barter, exchange, give 
Btw, ftiraf^ or otherwise dlsp.jse of 
nn^ntoxlcriilng liquor, or to keep any 
Inloslcntlng liquor, with intent t* sell, 
barter, exchange, give away, fumisb 

otherwise dispose of Ihe same, ex
cept us In this act -Brorided. "

----- . ——.M.. MUf,—VUW

keeper, to tee fid maid school teacher, 
-who replied promptly: .
• “Tes. and any woman eonld seem 
ligbt-bearteil If she didn't have a car* 
or trouble in tee world."

As a matter of fart, Mrs. Lester woa 
IndolenL Uol she was not altogethtr' 
happy.

If any one had asked Ura. Lgster 
why Blie boarded Instead of keeplr - 
house she would have said It was I 
canse her husband chuse to live that 
way. Tiler hud always done U in the" 
three yeure of teelr married life. The 
hoarding Mouse was convenient to tbe 
big factory where be; bnsband worked 
and houses were not plentiful. 1 
sorov'.luies a single tear lingered 
te*se soft brown eyes of hers and 
Uicre was a Heeling note of sadness in 
her voice.

Then came the time when Mr*. Lao
s' sun had iiueumonla at college. It 

dldu i prove lo be a hard caae. but It 
was oiurncieriily alarming to make It 
uecessury for Mrs. Landis to puck her 
wicker sulunsu and betake her portly 
P*raon lo uie college town. She 
stopped long enough Ui give the cook 
direeiloiis for ordering and to commit 
the care of tbe 3d boardefs to her 
keepiDg. Then she went lo Mrs. Les
ter's r.join and loij her.

■i know 1 cau't do much.” aald Mrs. 
Uater. ’’but It makes a lot of work tor 
poor Mnrtbu. U>t me do the ordering 
while you are gone."

Thu hupiH-ued Just after breakfast, 
BO teat Mrs. Lester went markeUng 
test tnqruiug at nine and bought even 
more economically Uian would Mrs, 
LandU herself, and no one. at the 
boarding house km-w the difference. 
For Mrs. U-ster. Uiough abe aald 
tog of 1C even lu bed husband, 
pleased wiib her achievement. Lester 
returned to the factory office teat 
night, and Mr*. Lester sat alone. It 
waa eleven when she first heard Mar
tha’s cull for help—poor, fat itariha. 
whose age ww beginning to tell in an 
o«casl^ul heart ullutk.

Only Mr*. I,effier heard tee coll for 
help and went tiptoeing up to tee gar
ret bedroom to be of aaalstt^nce, v 

And then came the doctor, who as
sured Mr*. Lewer that a few days of 
rest would put Martha back on the 
working lUt again.

By the time Mr. I.ester caffie back 
from (he factory Mrs. Lester »»• 
tacked in among her ^IIlow»-a 
posefui as ir ahe hgd l«fa tbere all the 
evening.
. In the momiiifc she slipped from her 

room oi'flve—blandly lylni to her bus- 
band teat she wuh eoW und 'had gone 
to real la a warmer room teat bad re
cently been vacal«<L .4nd as Mr*. 
Leaier seldom took brea|fuK with her 
husband, be never cytesed teat while 
he was eating- abd was working fuii- 
oosly III (be klt&a. aor dreamet) that 
the toffee and c^EaL bacon, eggs and 
muffin* were all ib* rteuli of Uls 
wUc’s effort* irtte the cookbook and

l»SKFi 

SLIiGGILBOllS
No lioh headyoho, tour stomadv 

blKouinm or oonstipatioii 
by monBg.

Get a Kbcetfr hoc now.
Torn tet* rascals oot—tee beadaduk - 

htllouine**. Indigestion, the sick, ao«r 
Romate su'd foni gosos—turn' teem 
out to-night owl keep them out with 
paacareta.

MllUon* of men and women take a 
Caacaret now and teen and never 
know tee misery caused by a laiy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upaet atna-' 
ach.
• Don't pot In another day of distress. 
Let Cascareu cleanse your atomatte; 
remove tbe sour fermenting foodi 
taka the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all tee constipated 
waRe matter and poison lu te* 
bowel*. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens yoa 
out by morning. They work whlla 
yon sleep. A KLcent box from 
any drug Kora means a clear head,, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel acUan for months. Chil
dren love Cascsrvts because ihey 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

e Trade in Manchuria.
Mr. Yoshldii, who was'selected by 

Ihe Japanese government to InveaU- 
gaie eommercIr.L condlUons In Man- 
churln, 1ms muilo u report giving de
tail* of the crude. About one inuuili Is 
required to trauiport* gmKi* from 
Osaka to Harbin, even by pasivcnger 
train. TTtp principal Jnpuiiesc prod- 

thai lire sent from Hiirbln M ’Eu
ropean Russia are hoai.ry, underwear, 
shoe soles, cotton teitlles. m)^^llelne^ 
Islnglaiu and Insulated ■leotrlc wire. 
Since the middle of August an ImtBft 
tax baa been assesaed upon hosiery 
and underwear by the Rusidan Man
churian ruKoms. The ^de of Norte 
Manchuria 1* on tee road to proaper- 
li.v. ou neeouat of tee inert-aaed pop- 
nlaUon and the development of agrt-

HUNGER STRIKER GETS FOOD

pta& a* laid down In his Monday nd 
dwas to the aenat*. Into direct Immu- 
aad niil-bave the effect of confining 
Feae* debate* to tlmt*partlcnlor «ub- 
JecL

Tbe rendntkm U designed to ellm-

inat tee 
J, ...trine to

entire world.
Senator Borah naked (hat tea reaolu- 

trim Ue «o tea able.

OMB^and Outlaw bhot 
AtOmro, Okl*, JaB. Stk—An officer 

ttud a Htiaor «BBar>er wm wounded 
BBS two amaertera were tapiured hear 
BIdcKm (ffilMrlng a nianlng gun bat- 
Ge wUcb iBRed for isoni than an boor. 
ZMpotj Snrtir Hart wm* wounded.

W RaupiB.'vla^is Klllad la Wraek.
” ■ *■ 100 3ou-

- -Idr Uvea 
ixBlB VEBdt Bear te* RbOob of 

. |«. aFt-nr^ng tn a dlapotai aald by

"Progreseing Well Under OertUe 
But Forcible Feeding."

New V-rk. Ji.n, »)--Mr* ICtt.H 
B.vm.- Hill, w,-nl <>u l ■’hunger *trlke'' 
w!i.-ii *lie vvus “enleiHfil IliKt Monday 
to :t0 Ihi.v* in the' pMiHeutlury at 
lyin'kivell’* iKliind for Kpreiidfiig tdrtli 
ctmlrul ppol^Kundn. wu* dciwrlbeO hy 
Cumiuissluner .if ('om-ctlons Bnrdell 
O. Lewis an "progresNng viell under 
gentle, forcible feeding."

Apple S«ll* for gdO.
Toh-do. O.. Jail. 30.--An apple, sfiu- 
ir to tee kind that usually sell* at 

conunlsMtw honse* for almut five cent*, 
brought tUO'nt auction here. The sale 
was made in a campaign to raise *250.- 
OOU for a new children's htwiilui here.

Three Rumed w* Death.
Clovela&d, O.. Jaa. 80.—John Jntnni 

and two of hU children ware'baraed to 
death aod the mother la dying of bums 
niRalned when thcAr home was burned. 
The mother aad IhtbR-'wara bsnaed 
(ndni to Hfna ^f^ehi|dvy

NO BRITISH SHELLS FOR U. S.
erltain Csneet* Bid Made By English

Concern—Minister ef Munitions 
In Control ef Steel Output

Ixmdon. Jon. 2C.—The British gov- 
'•rnmem has refuwxj tK-rmlsKlun to the 
llijflfli-ld*. Ltd., to priK-eed with work 
on (ho contract for shells for tee 
American navy “so long as the cxlg- 
cnrlcH of war codILdup."

The annuunceinent Is made In tee 
form of an official notice by C^rlsto- 
Iihcr AddliHiD. tee tulnlsler of muni
tions. In which attention Is called to 
the fact that the entire steel output la 
under his control.

The British firm re^SnUy ' 
awuriietl the contract to snpply ahells 
for the United H|aU>*’ navy ubfo Its 
bid was found to be $200 lower per 
shell than the offer of aoy tetertcan 
firm in open bidding.

King Has Narrow Escape.
Madrid. Jrn. 30.—An axieupt was 

made to wreck a train oo whidh-KIng 
AlfnnAo was n passenger. The royal 
trato woi preceded by • frolght'traln, 
tee engine Irtrer of which saw an ob
stacle on tee track.

U. «. Yacht fee Ruas Crutaar. - 
■an FnaalMo. Jan. 80.—Gnl. D. c. 

Jackilug tee oopper magnate, has sold 
hit yaitet Cyprus to tee HuaaUn gov- 
enuuent for *0604X10^ and a contract 

' h«a beeirawanM to coo vert te* yackt 
into a acest qraUar.

Alter breakfaR Mrs. Lester ordered 
quickly and defUy over the phone, and 
then came tbe stupendous undertaking 
of getting 20 luncheon* ready for tee 
«D«» at Uie fatupry by ll JO.

Then came dinner, and Uwugii Mrs. 
LeKer's arm* ached the unaccna- 
tomod tabor, an<l tCiA^ she was el- 

droppiog under the tesk. she wo* 
supramel.v Irjppy. She bad left a i 
la her hus^nd’s room raying that she 
had gone i„ spend tbe day with a 
friend and would not be home flli nine 
and et teat hour s{>e stole Into Mra! 
l.aodls r..oiu long enough to pul on 
her big Clonk u^hat Ihut »he had left 
there for teui PunH>»e- Tlica. plnch- 
lag a little color liiio her tired fa,-e. 
slip mpjH«d suiUlugl> into her bus- 
baiid's room. It hiid been u wonderful 
day of iK-UlevcmciiL a'nd she could 
hardly wait tin Mrs, Landis returned 
—•he was doc at ten that night—to 
heor whui muc would say.

"Sn.-h u w-onderfol day as 1 have 
bad:" slit- raid to her husband by way' 
of explLinliiK tee happiness that she 
knew oiiiRt be sljinJng from her face.

’•VVondcrfMl dsys.- mocked her bua- 
bsiid; "yes. tmil I have been slaving at 
the office. Girlie. I'm getilng tired of 
thlH-Jnst a mile. I-d like to have a 
IKUe bouse of our own. but 1 don’t 
dare i,. sugeesi Hr You’re too much 

doll. It’s worrying over that be
side* worrying over the busluera teat 
keeji* me so low-brartcd."

"And you have wanted to k«?ep bouse 
and haven’t told me," she whispered. 
'And for all these moniha and yean 

I've longed for somethlikg to do end 
didn't dare oak you—*'

But that WHS all abe bad Ume 
any. for Mr*. Undls rushed through 
tbe holf-opeiMKi tloor. She bad arrteed 
end Unril4. noc.- down ainiru for tbe 
fim lime, had told ber.

roar ho,n.- .1,. „w. pu,,,„, 
her moihurly ahns qroood the wife 
“SBy. Mr. r.e»ter. with a wife tbot can 
cater, order nad cook for 80 wd not 
l« aoy one know about It you nttht 
to be aa proud aa Punch. Bur that’* 
tee wsr with vAOme fcomen. Tbcy-ra 
lucky et everything Utey attempt— 
from running n boordlog boose 
iDsklng a man happy."
. And as Mrs. Imndls went out of tee 
room agnJn the bashand took Ma fired 
nttlc wife In Us aims. “She’s rigbL 
You bsve mide mq m
proutLi. h* w*|an*Bi4.*W^^ “
«CBmngMi m,

HAVE SOFT. WHITE HANDS
OlBtr Skin and Good Hair by Uilno 

Ctftleurs—Trial Fru*.

Tfte Soap to clcanae and pnrlfy, the 
Ointment to soothe sad heal. Besldea 
teese fragrsnL euper-creamy emol
lients prevent UtOe skin troubles be- 
coming serious .by kecUil* tee pore* 
free from obstruction. Nothing better 
•t any price for all toilet purpoae*.

Free sample each by mall with BmA. 
Address postcard. CntJcnra. Dept U 
Boston. Said everywhere.—Adv.

A'hef^bovt
No Objection., 

ivernor Head was to office 
In New Hampshire. Colonel Barrett 
of the governor's Raff. diAl. and there 
wos an unseemly scramble for the of
fice. even whilp bis body was swnlt- 
Ing bniial with military honors. One 
candidate ventured to call upon Gov
ernor Head.

“Governor," he asked, “do yon tbm*

we;e fo get 
don't think

Colonel Barrett’s

(CT come prompGy. “No. 1 
1 sbonld bare any objec

tion*. If the undertaker Is wlUia*."—

TAKES OF UNDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FAILING

Olrisl Try TWal Make* Hair Thick, 
Oleray. Fluffy. BcsuUfulG-No 

More lining Scalp.

Within ten minute* after an appU- 
caBon of Dandcriwe you cannot find a 
alngle trace of datfdruff or falling Italr 
aad your scalp win not Ittte. bet what 
will please you mo« will be after a 
f«w weeks' us?, when you see sew 
hair, fine and downy at first—ye»~^*t 
really new hair—growing all over te* 
scalp.

A little Danderinc Imraodlotely dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference tow duU. faded. britUa and 
•craggy. juR mnlsien a eioih with 
Danderine and enrefoUy draw It 
through your hair, taking one smaH 
strand at a time. Tljc effect is astas- 
lag—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have on appearance of 
abundance; an locoraparable loRer, 
•oftneas and luxitrintice.
.Get a 25 cent l>ott]e of Knowiton's 

C«Bdertn« from nuy store, and prove 
teat your hair I* aa pretty and woft 
as any—teat it ho* been neglected or 
Injured by cnrplea* treatment—test's 
all—you surely can have beautiful hair 
sad lots of It If you wilt Just try a Ut- 
.Ge Danderine. Adv.

Bualnara CKtfuslon.
"Seo ftero, Jlbti*. didn’t yon teQ bm 

yon could marry Mis* Fluff any Uim • 
you wnotad lor

"Well, A. In a way. I bad te* r*- 
fuaal of » IiarnL”

High'etnas.
"I Bay, Mose. Is that dog of yours 
“No, mb J jus’ coiraon doc, Rte."
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Suggntioiw to ChiUlen 
Women.

mother «ad hot'
, btad both ar^ m*

ConpooBd. 1 did

,-^^SSTc
.. to to the LmIo E. Ptakhom IfoA.

LOIN CONCERNS 
HIT OV PtRREn

PiaHT LAUNCHED IN THE HOUSE 
AGAINST ACCUSED BUILDING 

AND LOAN COMPANIES.

WOULD RESTRICTINSTITUTIOIIS
Allagod to Hove Unduty Invaded Bank 

Pleld—Aeaoclatlona Atao Are Seek
ing Legialatlon to Protect Them 
Agalnat Chattel Loan Broker*.

Wtelrm Newepaoer Colon .Vewe Borrlee. 
Columboa.-—Long

right Of *011*1 eouaUnatlM
by woat*B In all.thloga 
formed the aabaUnco of many 
Uon* before the sdjouraneat of a boar 
day.

In the upper branch, aa a proteat 
agalnat the legitlatlve rereraal of the 
decialve 0bpular action, twice record
ed In eUte alectlone, against enlarg
ing the voting power t»f women. Sen
ator John £. Holden, of Warren, Intro
duced a Joint resolution regulrlng the 
submission ot the question to the elec
tors for the third lime. It Is a copy 
of the amendment twice defeated, and 
will have to receive a three-Ofths vote 
in both branches before It can be sub
mitted.

In the Houso of Representaiiros the 
speakers for the State League of 
Women Opposed to Suffrsge had their 
first hearing, and they, too, warned the 
legislators against the embezzlement 
of power to please the whim of agl’ 
tators of the ropudlsted. A sufficient

Th*lr PraetiM. 
"LTenllsU flight to make

•■Why tor
“Look at the way they can draw 

tears by worklng.on people’s feelings."

The InducemenL
WIIIIs—What makes a man always 

give a Indy o dltimond HogT 
Clllls—The lady.—Orange Peel.

M’s wi«tt t» IrlfMtn aarMr <• mk« ■*

Bodchee's 
German Syrup

handy there is no need to worry. N 
gently soothes inflammation. 
the cough. Insures s good night's 
Sleep, with free expcctorstlon In the 
morning. This old remedy has bean

world for the lain SI y^. 3*e. 
" ...................sod

....... .....
hod 7Sc. altas at all druggists___
■salers everywhere. Try It and see.

For Bilious 
Troubles

Tbat heavy headache, toririd 
hver, sick stomach, bitter 
'in mouth, furred timgue. dull 
eyes and muddy,ddn. all come 
from a poor siip^y of bile. 
These u nhealthy cooqitiocs are 
promptly corrected

flght upon building and loan associs- k # .
Uons in Ohio that have, according to I
accusatinna hnmi nnitni. Senate to Insure the defeat of the

Several n«w bllle told of this gan- 
erai strife against the domination of 
man and the restleesness of iBe so- 
called weaker sex. Representatives 
W. F. Oarver, of Holmes, and W. 8. 
Hoy. of Jackson, presented measures, 
which. If enacted, will go far to make 
husband and wife legal strangers to 
each.otber, The first declares neither 
husband nor wife la entitled to ths 
servllea of the other or entitled to any 
pecuniary compensation for any serv
ice performed one (or the other.

That of Representative Hoy makes

field of bonking, haa broke oat In t^o 
General Aesombiy. It Is a coincidence 
that In the some hours the threatened 
ooncems also entered the domain ft 
legislation. %equestlng protecUoa 
against the chattel loan brokers who 
have been using the building and loon 
assocUtlons laws os s cover from be
hind which to set at deflaflce the so- 
called "loan shark" act 

In oflerlng this bill to restrict the 
accused associations, Reprosenutivs

MUSTERING OUT 
IN OHIO, URGED

MANV PROTI8T8 TO WT. WAVHE, 
MICH.. A8 POINT,-18 FILED 

WITH WAR SECRETARY.

IIKIOMS FAVOR COUIMRUS

UeCNSE UNDER LAW ASKED
Canto* Rim Which Loat Fight la 

R*d*nl Suprwme Cowrt Ntw 
Seeka ParmlL

"71* Thought-Thst Baker Will Yield—
Order In Which Troope Will Leave; would be

Colnmbus. O.—Detennlaatlra to
yield to the tneviuble was shown by 
the application of Oelger-JoBet Co., of 
Canton, for a license lo aall aaeuriUas 
In this siato under the lams of the 
so^alled Blue Sky law. Bacaase .of' 
the absence of Bute BaaklUf Snperta- 
lendent Herry Hall no aeUen waa 
token upon it and may not b* for aosia 
woeks. In making (ha MwlleaUcB 
Preeldent Geiger said that no further 
trouble was anUdps'ed and thwa 

to bad-

Western > r tlBlur. News etrvlrw

for North—Federal Authoritlet Will uesp because Of Ibe radical raling of 
Aid in Employment. U>e United States Supreme Court sne-

tolnlng the drastic proviaioas of the 
securillei law of Ohio.

Representations were made that 
While the Canton cofapaar filed the 
suit against the consUtuUooality ol 
the act yet It was not gnlded in this 
acUon by any feeling of resentx&ant 
low-ard u. but rather in protest of lU 
administration. Intimation is given 
that If this unfriendly etUtnde is matn- 
tolned upon the bearing of the aj^U- 
cation recourse will once more be had 
to the courts. Undsr the law aa ap
peal may be token Yrom a denial of 

FranMin
county, which have final JtirUdlctlom

Columbus. 0-—Numerous piotesu 
against mustering out the Ohio troops 
« FT Wayne, Mich., upon their return 
from the border, emaoatlog from Co
lumbus organizations and becked by 
Gov. Cox, have been received by Sec- 
#etory of War Baker, et Washington 
The messages In q-jestlon present no 
other reasons Tor tho desired change 

at Columbua than mo
tive* ot local patriotism, and these 
may bear more heavily with Secretory I r.'“*
Bake? in the case of Ohio thaiT^ 
regard to other siatoa. No decision 
has yet been reached. _

An El Paso dispatch says that the ' DAYTON MODEL PRISON FARM
Fount) Ohio will leave with the seo-

“■ •' s.l.ct.d u Dimid, P,„.|
me wiie me joint guardian with her ! FiHh Ohio and Brigade headquarters Institution—Workhouse May Be
husband of their minor and unmsrrled '’‘‘•''■d Instead of Oon* Away WKh.

— Birlor to IMS and left alone the children, with equal powers la their “".f Ti>« Ohio .-avelry,, . ---------
hulldtog’and loon cScerns which per-“"<* "ervices and ''‘‘f® 5,p i Dayton, O,-In keeping with the aug-
formed much public good in aiding »nd m (he management of ^ oat at Ft Harrison gestlon of the State Board of Chart-
home building. ^ bfop^rt)' of <be uald children. In I moiauapoiis The first group of tie*, dividing the state into four dJs-

Prlmarlly, he averred, the measure | *>'» headship of soldiers is said to hsv<-left tricts and abolishing the workbousos
was onw.for Improved taxaUon, Eight | ‘'j*' '* destroyed. In the event the border and are speeding home- m nearly all Uie big cities, the modal 

ward. While many Ohio employers prieon farm of this city, iiow being 
have held open the positions of ihe completed south of the corporation 
guardsmen employed by them before limits mtv be selected aa one of th* 

numcroos Instance* dlHtrlri suilons for keeping prtaon- 
r..„ port, ers The stale board bos urged (hat

reels thai worhhouHes in Vboot half a dosen 
BO has ar- riiie* of the stole be done away with.

I yet Ihe \,Vsr liepartnent 
I ■ome may be disappointed,
[ ranged with ths F-deral Bures 
: Immigration to aid unemployed 
; diers in Qnding other positiooc I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

;h« aoncems that are doing a sav-j ■6Pa™f‘'>n or divorce the wife Is to 
Ings bank business have more* than :*““'* equality with the
moOO.OOO. while all of the assocla-i **“*’*’»'*«> »auer of the control .
tlon* have iho.OOO.OOO, most of whloh I children, and the Courts ore I
....... union, tepil.l.. IB. .1.1. ■“ - 'M.™ I-- .l..aio8. - “'1'
dt about lA.OOO.OOO of revenue annu- I ---------
ally. The law under which the osao-; P'^«"ds of the Quail, 
elation* now are oporallng. *alrt Rep-f Argumi’nl* f->r and against 
resentatlve Psirot, «-bo U a member ponding bill.* i., ejiend the protection 
of the special committee on taxallon, or quail were beard m the hall of .‘.be 
as so Innsety drawn ihai even pawn-, House of Reprewteiitatlvns by the Joint
shops arc operating under It ' Sonale and Hin*. Committee of AgrI- i BUCKEYE PIPE LINE SUES

The measure* Indorsed ami ap niliurr Ar: 'n(ere«;ed timing filled ! ________
prch^d by Ihe ossnclallnns was offer- the chamber and iuan:resl<"l great-r I

Iruere*! Ilian has J.een showD in any Cour*. in Fifty-one Counties To
other measur*. Speaking fur rotitln Fight Levy for Taxes—Aseeoe-
ued prole,-Him for me bird* were So- i '"*'*• Ot Land Boosted,
pennu-ndenl G C \HI;Lr, of the Fair- 
field county A-1.00U, E C RJrkey,

To ellminste the "loan sbarkf" the Franklin ct-H iy farm igent J R. 
loaning of monoy on chattels I* for-1 CJark, dlre-'Tyr of Junior roniests la 
bidden. Concession la made lo.Ihe oh-i the State <H>«rd of Agriculture; E.
Jections raised by the promolors of the B Tlioma*. of Columbus. M fC Tbrsll- 
opposltlon In fhal provision 1* made j kill. Pr&nkUn rouniy land owner, and
(or the organization of new aswiela-’ Attorney E S Tusslng, representing coiutnisslon pl.iced a valuation of 
tlon* to rocelve stock deposits only. ■ the granges, aud Dr Kugem- Swope. • romi-any, »b-reus It,
each member having only one vote. | of rinclnnatl, Dr .Swope i* field agent ;'b«t by no posaible means of | Ironton. O.—W. ____________
regardles.* of the amount of stock be i of the National Audubon Society, an '> •fftni-uuHoc cun ^e valuation be j broker and Kepublican poUUeion. wa*

regulate the associations organization pledged to the protertloii j ®“de more than IZfl.uuii.ooi; The s-ili indicted by the grand jnry her* fW
with the heavy cash receipts It U pro-' of bird* He made a gorcefu! address f"'?d in the Franklin Couiiiy Com ■ «ssault on Charles Collet, editor of the

edi by Representative Francis Canny, 
of Dayton, and seeks to better r 
late, manage and inspert tho 
corns which are placed on the s 
level «Ub banks j ColuottiU*. O Alleging that the val- 

i uallon uf tho Buckeye Pjp«. ijne Co. 
I by ih" State Tax Comml.sslou Is eicev 
, sive iliu rumpany has brought suit 
- uolnsl the treasurers of 51 count:
' ro re

St. Marys, o.—Jewelry valued 
Ho was taken by burglars at Frank D. 
Ausman 8 ji w-eiry store her*.

Greenfield. O.—Mrs. Elisabeth
Tharp lias Just celebrated her 98th 
birthday. She Is the oldeet cUlsen 
here.

Van Wert. O.—FTaak J. Bon^,
48. druggist. Is dead. He was a mem
ber of Toledo' conatatory, Dayton 

reRirain tho colleeilou of taxes The Shrine and Ivoaboo commandery, 
Knights Templar.

• I liimmsUp
which stimulate the liver. 
Isolate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A hoiteehold remedy ap
proved b^^sixty years crfpuh* 
lie service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham's Pilla

are a tested 
Remedy

•TSSiAiL'tttL-JtS-"-

'EKSprs^rlist Sticks I

IAdhesoi
■—«iaFi* II-

vided they are limited to money de- end lo addition gave all the friends 
posits in a sum not to exceed ten : of the bill buii--n« to wear to show 
times the amount of Ur paid up stock. [ ihelr Interest. Reprosor.iitig the claim 
stock deposits and reserve and undl-; for an open season were H M Fire- 
Tided profit fund combined. Provision I stone, of Stark county r D Brooks, 
for the replacement of Impaired capl-j of Coehocton; M J Jone* and W. A. 
tal and for receiverships Is made | Wallace, of Ross rouuty. and James

Atlves ot the Ohio Slat* | Mateer.'of Franklin county
Bankers’ Association and of the Ohio 
Building and X-oan League are ex
pected lo appear before the commit
tee having ttmse bills In charge. Last 
week the house created a special com
mittee to handle this important mat
ter. Indicating a perfect knqwlodge 
that the contest was about to begin.

Auto’Tape Promtaed.
At a meeting attended by four i 

officials and a represenuGve of the 
Abbott Stomping Co. of Detroit, an 
attempt was made to work out a solu 
UoD of the state'* automobile license 
situation, which. " officials say, la *n 
inheritance from .ho regime of former 
Secretory of State Charles Q. Hllde- 
braiU. The officials attending were 
Secretory of Stole W. D. Fulton, At 
tomey-General Jiysepb McGhee. Assist 
ant Secretory of State Thomas M. 
Gregory and W a McC-irdy. Registrar 
of Automobllos. The . .ibott Company 
representative promised that 5,000 
tog* will be shipped by express at 
once. .5.000 on a day Uler. and 16.000 
by freight to follow the second ahl^ 
menL The remainder or Ihe contract 
It to be kept by supplying 30.000 a 
week until February 15

Old Moasuc* Roappeara.
In the upper branch Senator Willis 

O. Jlom. of Wayne, reintroduced tbo 
nreasure whose sdrerilsed object la to 
produce hygienic sad coKeolc mar
riages. n Is tho spei-lul property of a 
single-beaded reforfh asaoclatlon. and 
haa been peddled* about loglslailvc 
halls for ten years t'nder Us provi
sions a man may be married only after 
he produces a bill of health from a 
t«putob1e physician who Is not bit 
own medle^ sttendsat, and In the 
event there is * doubt as to clesnM 
ness from dlAesse an appeal Is to be 
bad to (he State Board of BeoJib.

Hepubllcan members of the Special 
Taxation CumDliiee elected Charles 
H. Retd, of WsKhlngtoc C. H , oaslat- 
ant counacl of the committee to rep
resent them. Appearing (or the Au
ditor of Stoic, Examiner John I’ Bliss 
presented tentative suggesilDUB for 
the consideration of the commltto*. 
He recommended that tax assessors
be ehollsbed, and that property hold
ers list their own prum-ny for taxa
tion. The penally (or (allure 
proper reiurna sould be 50 per cent 
of the tozoa, one-half of which Is to 
go to the Informer, it is provided tha* 
township clerks receive township ro- 
lurna. city clerks the city returns and 
county auditors the return* from thelc 
respective county

d^tota*
Pleas f ouri agalnat,thc Franklin Ironton News.

county treasurer and oiher couniy ------
treasurers are joined as defendanu PlQua. O.—The Dstted
The company has property in SI coun- liDallh service, at the reqaesl of Ptqa* 
lies ritixens. ordered Surgeon C«yrvrt! Pka

Holders of oil leases and owners of i ^ a health survey of that d^.
oil-producing acreage in (be state are - survey will begin soon.
starting a fight to prevent an Increoae j ---------
In the taxable value of tbelrtlmnds and i Warren. 0.~Emella Dewoldt,   
leases In conformity to the Increased ’■ dead os th* reault of Injurie* snt- 
prtce of oil In the public market ^ ‘F*»ed when her clothing caught fir* 
They are starting their preventive from on open gas stove. The girl 
measures before the work of fixing tax ; from PltUburg a few months agt 
values for the present year is started, i

purpose is to hold Ibaif vs! 
oes where they are There was an In
crease-glut on the istter pan of 1916 
In most of the oil-producing sections ol 
the elate, and, as oil prices are contls- 
uslly advancing, the owners fear the 
slate may see In that fact a JusUfiea- 

1 increasoi in Ux values
I tor the present year.

bus. O.—John C. PetOL of 
Logan.' a former member of tb« Ohio 
legislature, was admitted to the bar 
of the United Stotoe Snpreme Cosrt 
on motion of Repreeentotlve Rlcketto.

Thoo* Mean Youthel 
Petitions marking the heglnning ol 

a Btote-wide movement have 1 
lauochod by the womet^ students at 
the Ohio State University oaktog the 
General Aosemblg to appropriate 1250. 
000 for a building la which wlU be 
boused s reetBurani, a social center 
and a gymnasium. Objection la made 

he present Union Building, where 
Is are now served becauao ol 

smoking on tbo port of the male stu- 
denis and other discomforts.

Deposits Were 877.188,524.
On December 27. 1916, ClnAnnatl' 

31 elate banks had total resources of 
$91,0*5.949.23. according to reports 
made to the State Banking Depart 

It. as compared with $87.9S9.561-U 
Septembor 30 of the same year 

Th* reserve h^ decreased fioro 18 
per cent lo I7.f per cent The Uepo*- 
Us amounted to I77.18S.524.15, os com
pared with I74.S0I.O6656 OB Septem 
her 30.

FINOS SPRING LIKE GEYSER
low* V*«y Strong for Twenty Mln- 

iitoe and Then Rests, Accord, 
lug to lU Diwoverer.

LAnimle, Wyo.—U^n hit retor* 
from on In^McUoa trip in Wyoming, 
A. C He^n. auistont district for- 
enter, reported that ha had redlscov. 
er*d * atmof* gey*er-«ke •prtng'of

.The spring flow* with great volume 
for 20 minutes nnd theo ceases for 
the same length ot Umu.

This spring fuh^ihes about half the 
volume of Swift creik, and played a 
great port In thd' folhsre of the snwmuU 
enterprise eeveral ye«n n^ a«?onL 
lag to-Mr. MeColn.

A settler cotabUabed * mill on Swift 
creek. When be tuned the water into 
the minroc* his trooMea began. For 
20 mlnotoi th* votanw was m^aat 
ta tun the whooia oad Uien f5»tho 
seat 20 mtiMtaa mrybedy tettlAo.

DAYTON HOME FOR AVIATION.

Toledo. O.—Thre* hnndrod Ohio 
State Telephone Co. telepbon* Hyw 
were cut Gere. leaving beorly the ea- 
tire east side of the city wlthoat wlr* 
communication. Police and fir* ca
bles In Chat district olao were ••vmd.

Dayton. O.—Announcement 
made here that the Maxwell Hotor Ca 
has leased the plant of the Mannffi^ 
turers' Production Co., makera of wOr 

) , munlttons. and will establish a closed.
; body plant In this city. One theasoad 
men will bs employed.

Dayton. O—Dayton as a boms of 
srlatlon will be the next step 
token by promlneut business men and 
offlclsls, following the proposal of E.
A. Deeds and C, F Keiiarlng lo turn 
over more tbati 165 acres of land for , Ironton. O.—Floods In small etr«*a» 
park purposes and an aibletic field I county, dne to heavy rains, did
Orville Wright. Inventor, will take tbe I''<"'**’**f****® damage la this TtctaKy. 
lead In ihe public movemeni Tests j Houses were flooded at several points, 
will be made, and Howard Rinehart. ! particularly an Symmes creek and st 
llcense.1 aviator, will be engaged lo Superior and Lawrence. 'Beveral 
have charge of the actual flying tasia f'f*dges were washed out on ths D.. T.

________________ ' * I. and throngh trains wars os-
Finik Diamond in rhiM..n ! Inundation of home* was

M.™, “‘o"";'.':, 'r;:;,... ^ “■ •
rhioken for diuner. Mm Frank Ha.st ^ ______

:;s/r'”‘vr;£:■ r:.‘ l
lard a diamond siU kpln fell out -- 
table.

District Judge Hollister

hogs in the Colum
bus morkeL and If the prediction ef 
J. L. Snypp. of a local stock rsrd. 
holds trua, the prices vOl be stlU high, 
er Snypp uya bog prices will reach 
$12 t hundred In a coapl^ of dsy*. 
Thisi record price. Mr. Snypp aai<e. to 

inion county (ormidue to a shortage of hogs la th* 
years by United States , Eastern MorkeU where mor*'thoB U

Coal for Windy City.
Marion. O.—One thousand car* of 

coal were transferred here during the 
Inst couple of days (rum the Pennsyl- 
vanto railroad to ihu .Erie, bound for 
Chicago lo relieve tho Windy City'* 
three.tened coal (amine.

Poland Is Re-Elseted.
Colombu*. 0.~Tbe Waterworks As- 

aoclstloB. conclndlng its conveation 
her*, re-elected John A. Poland, ChllH- 
cetbo. president: a. M. Kent vie*
pruldsnt, and ?. ~
too.

■sldsnt, and ?. C. JsanaoC. Wllmlag- 
i. aeeretMT-trsBniRr. .

cents is being bid.

Foetorto. O.—The Altea Moter Do,. 
St a banquet 2M members of Che 
Chsmber of Commarc*. raised AM 81P.. 
000 stock subacriptloBi for the asw 
body ploBt to>be bum 1b BddiMoa $8 on 
«nto factory on 88 aersB recently ^ 
ckssM by th«------------

Clevetand, 0.-~Slxt*aa fin eB^ns 
cBUed ugoB t» flgftt

s firs whloh dostivTBd ths al»afary 
brick building, te dairmtown 4f»- 
trigt. occugM by the Vayor-lb^s 
TuniftttfN Cb. The V* lunsd when b
(BM JB.BB Btitiwr blur

Don’t Persecute • 
Yomr Bowels
. c«.-em raiMatki mt

SMAIL nu, SMALL DOSS. 8HAa nOCK.
iieBX SignahriTKa

"Aay^iag bow ta MM>»r 
Oke local taoBagsr. "TeB." 
ths TtMtlag bmL "The MggmM 
ply of
Jnkes evOT ^ewa ta captNUy, IMBJb 
show yea the troohle w*'vg tokso with 
that show, we'ye bae ~
that material for Am k

foglalfMiL
n whs hdd up in iMI city IrUlNiil 

had been bm a day.'' - /I
"Didn’t yoa get s ehooee (o sqr 
"Oh. yes. but what did th* ahum' 

care for thatr *

efol irtinf tbeifG
to bcIioqI fivo than
hot cup ol y'/ y ; ■

Instant Postita^
School teockniy doctm and . 
food oxporta. ofiwe oo two 
points—^ diild on^ 
a hot Me, and that iW 
drink aikoaUnt be coI£mu ' ;
]h»itam fSs Mie need i 

and Ms Terr esten 
among &oag|ktfal ] 
coMplod wfth the chid

flam^MW 
ing foml-drinkg 
rnmplipRiy It iM| f



Katr revtoilA Briolnr, ttty-
£<«, fMTMr, wu km«d by a train.

Ecsaca coiaty ftnaer** luUtoM 
will be b«ia M rsffiu Feb. IS to IS. 

lovj KUey, eeventy-gU. Confeder.

MaMSka
I dnb.

“T'l>e JSio'i'e Tliat IVever l>iwappoiiitei.”

^Mte.tiiM«r>oaaiiMBr. YonncntowL. 
tera ban «nutad aa iBlsbt boor <ur 

V K. O- H'Abard. auu«er of the 
■ . IWHteuUtoe Kxambter. died . fonow- 
■̂. '1Wtbirtee»;w-oM atm of W. H. 

taem Kaiion. applied a match to a 
Uaafk e«fti1ds& Bin left eye waa 

f Utm set.
’ «flteri ffblde. aiaoty-tbfwe. a 

WPattfey fdoeeer. «aa fcnmd dead In 
Ma yard at Kevarit Heart failure 
*M a* eauaeu . .

Jia .aaknowR man at Newark 
twanS Mlaa ndresee Gi«e& who 
■tahhad him ttirae Unea with a kalfe 
bate* he fled. '

A eaapataa haa been atarted at Mar 
floe to raia* S3,060 to pay off the tu- 

Of the Toon* ifoD’a Chris-

t vto attacked Florlaam-l'=Cr
Blato board of boaltii haa dlop 

9amd:fAawVa water filtmioo aye- 
Mat n* hoard aaya the water !< 
wopala bf Makta* pnrpoaea.

by Are foBowIi^'nM> 
wBcea parthUIy arreckea tht 

fMiiat,. I
*—d Kblar waa kSted aed two od-

..
I hooee Ip East

iS« jeeolrert J. C. Ob 
iPotef^ the Qhio hotel. 
ivlMdod over W two men 
JjgWshaloJ. Theyeecapcd

R^’ totarr seeks to
aeecotb dtaCrlet convention 

BcCarr chd>t. embracimr Ohio. 
.f-^WChO and West Vh«nla. Peb. S3 
W.Ok taatatire dale.

?»8. Roy 0««a may die from 
0 aa a reaoK of being carried 
hef-httoslar home at Bellefqp- 
while IH. Her huahand was in- 

the roof feU. f
a Hbrar^ Woods Bradford, 
r. was heraed to death at Qeorae- 

8he waa jHaparlas to bathe 
ff whM^lw elothbg becam< 
boa, as opto gfate. 
>7BdM& Bast Uverpool. de- 
dnShW^lortor by F. On.

hh candidacy 
UleanNsaybralty n 
ABffDst p^arles. 

flzM » as 
ow the wot and dr> 
— BUng of petiaon.'

rd. with a populB* 
J eight aaloohs. 
Sofallc, iwenty-flve

Hatrfjd^ tcrped Ue revolver 
c aatd fficd a ballet iato him

a court cphald sectioc 
^nBen> compeaaaUoc 

H that employers 
e their workmen are 

by* the

Harry ScBmlrtkona was re-electcj

«re* tnaUtute.
Oovemor Co* will dedicate the ne'v 
mtralued cchoolhouse at Martel, 

Martoa county, in May.
At Poatorla the two-year-old son ot 

W. A. Purdy swallowed poiaoa from a 
bottle be found and died.

AahtahoU coal dealers boosted tlio 
retaO price to $7.50 *a ton. tbe higb- 
cet la the county’s history.

Thomas Chapman, civt! war vel- 
eraiL dropped dead of heart disease 
In a grocery store al Rlchwood.

Announcement was made of a be
quest of $10,000 to Vuskitutum from 
H.'W. Harry Maxwell of. Reynoldsburg.

hrodern Cut Glass company, Toledo, 
will move to PoBiorla and opetafe 
with the Postorls Glass Novelty com 
peay

At Ashtabula Mrs T>. S OavU. six 
ty-flve. died from burns recfelved 
when her clothing oaiiRbt fire from ao 
oien irrate

Senator Harding all! speak at tuu 
annual celebration of tbe Richland 
County LhicoId assoriatldn ai Mans 
fleld Feb. 13

'Women Ktuden's of Elllofl ball ai 
Mt. UolOQ toflefm are betna tauRht 
JIre drills by Mias Luella Klrkhotfer. 
dean of s-omen.

At Celtna the flre-monthe-old balir 
of Mr, and Mrs Ralph .Mcliroy Wfu- 
fatally burned when 'u eUithicg Unit
ed from a stove

Patrolman Wolr shot and instaiii.) 
killed Creed Dodson, a neirto. wAo was 
caught in the an of burRlarlxlng a 
store Id Cleveland 

Saxon China company at Bebricit 
waa aoM to the Prenrh China com 
pany. Tbe consideration Is said to 
have beeo $5pn.{KKi 

Ivan Taylor. 16, was drowned when 
he broke through the ice uh le ekai 
Ing at Bucyrus HU t-od> was foun'd 
thirty minutes later *

Striking! strelear men of Ha:iuli”n 
refuBgd to go hack to work for a i»r 
day p^od pending further ront,] i.-ra 
tlon of their detnandi

George FVelline of Massillon icirt 
police he was robbed ■>? J::T.
'waiklug along the n.- 
Sail. Woman Buai>ectfd

Caught on the pilot ot a lor-otc.'iivc 
an auto driven by CUprles Vo t ll.-m 
SlUOfi manofarturer, »a-‘ lamud ihir 
ty feet, but Vo«i escaped unhurt 

Dr. N. A. MoQiiesIloti. Rirhlanl 
■mounty'l represenisllvc id the Oh'o 
legialatore. died at Mansheid as the 
fWtU of a (all on the icy street

Public Health Lvacic of Alliance 
offere to donate lino t>. equip an opea 
air ecbool It the board of eduratio-i 
win provide the room and t'-ccher 

Laurie L. Blakely sixty sev.-n, dvii 
war veteran, and pro/essor of Journal 
Ism of tbe Si. Xavier college. Clncln 
natl. died of hemorrhc.ge of the brain 

JndgO Hohert .MOorr Plttey. slxlv. 
three, attorney and taxation expert 
died of compllcatlono at his home In 
Columbus. He had bepQ 111 sevnrol 

'Bon&ia.
PPOfeaaor A_ C llorit baa reelcned 

as aaperlDtqndent of the schools at 
ByhaBa. Union couniy to accept a 
potion aa teacher In a college a' 
Cincinnati

Near Clevet-.nd Rdward Bowke- 
Conneaiit. waa kil'cd ned .«r'eral ne- 
sons injured when N*rvet Plate psk 
aenger train N^ 3 wont through an 
open switch. .

When Mr. and Mr* John Wh.-oland 
Arcadia. ceteSirated ibo'i go'den wed 
ding anolveraary. they forf 3oo cueats 
rooat beef. roa-V^ pig, turkey ejucken.-

Wednesday february 7fh Wednesday

-•X IT E-

Uil ffi.SAlEATKiBI
“ACT QUICKLY

JIG H0D8B it
Men's and Yopng Men’s Soils

SIO-SI2-S1S Suits
1-81, 4-32. 4 6 44. l-JIC.

On'lcUy $5.00 0<Uckly

Men's Heavy Overcoats
SIO lo SIS Coals

.j 32. (I :B. 2 34, 4 33. 2 >1, 2 :'.f
^‘^V$5.00('^^‘^eickly ' ' Quickly

YOUTH’S OYERCOATS
S.S lo S8.S0 Cools

I-it.ji 12. 3 13, 5 11 ii-ir., 7.’(l. 11-17. MS.23;

Ou*ckly $2.t)0 Oifl^Lly

Kuppenheimer, and MichaeLStern Fine Hand-tailored Suits and 
Overcoats in this Sale

Store Open Wednesday and Wednesday Night . '

"DO IT >fO\V
The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House

76-78 W. Main St

I'lD'-ll.

Phone 270 Shelb>, Ohio
S ;^-5SS-S^5iSS-SS-ti2i 3S-;-SS-:-S:':-S->SS-;-ffi :-SS->S3-jSE-:-S; a

Bowel Troubie Can Be 
Overcome Without the 

U*e oi Cathartics
Taking caihartlca l« aiisply a habit, 

a habit brought about through the tn- 
flucnca of that very unnccoaaary evU,' 
conatipauon.

Why not break i • from cathar-
You c.an If you wlah. Cathar- , 

wol» and Bimply c<
ro all

J. R. .McK NIGHT, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

2t Euisl .Main Sired. 
NOUW.ALh. . OHIO.

F. D. &UNSAULLUS,
envumTH omo

Attorney and Counselor at Law ;

n Ml «0'

rrbr."5o’

Better
thanFuis

W. A. CLARK
DBAUtB III

tics tear_ ffce bi
to take more

llBu. len t It truer You know
amall dose answers very nicely al 

first, but you eooo find a larger, does 
necOBBVT. which In the coflne of 
time loses Its effect 

up-(o-
oew and safe Instead of hurting (be 
bowels this new method tones thorn PLYMODTH. OHIO,
up It works in an entirely different 
manner from cathartics and laxatives
R does Its work through the .Hiomarh. £. K. TRAUGER,

Most all bowel trouble Is caused by
undlKesled food- I’opslnro. this new AtiOrneV. NOtarV .^uL';' 
in. lhod. eurts rtgbt In and takes care ^

the food as soon as it enters the Boal Sstate and Collections 
stomach Pepslnro thoroughly digests 
every particle of food, thereby [

\/0U WILL NE.VER wish to take another dose of 
1 pL^is after having om:e Chamberiain’i Tab

lets. They are easii^and more pleasant to 
lake, more gentle and mild m their action and more 
reliable. They leave the bowels in a natural condi- 
tioo, while tb^ use of pills is often followed by se
vere constipation, requiring a constant Increase in 
tbe dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist

jQMpipeidaitfS Tablets
Offlc«-2nfl Floor Clark Bl.<k.

twent) two min
<r »iAt» at AlheiiB 
cloth-s which he 

at his wcddlog to

F X, 'Wagqrw. as ottomer, 
;N0AM' flaaoseg whipt 

I imjWiU. Mr.- and 
S’, and her bnniwr

W: »na*lBff tliey, par. 
t to toavs him.
a. fcwiaydtro. died «t * 

0 oa Om rwuU of hr^ 
a koBfl sU^ a bn <

' n at fne gi3

0] axil ea< ' 
I to dollvoc

' • ««« .
- - V

AJuu.

d^^kl,’
Mark McCocaha.

OT. kMloU In a falL. 
was bnrlnd in ihf 
was U> have worn 
S(!m Clan Smith 

• Dry’ ferceo organlxed <i( Columbus 
by electing J vr Dcffnnbaugh. atio.- 
noy of LancBJier. president of ihc 
campaign commlttoe. and J A W’h ic 
campaign manager

E. A. Doods and Charloa F KHtcr 
in*. manufocturerR. offered the eiu 
of Dayton a vast stretch of laud to 
be uaed as a Wright aviation and mu 
Dtelpal athletic field.

Roy D, Mitchell, acting presidcn- 
Moce Robert A. Koegle was removed 
two weeka ago. was elected preaudit 
of the Sandusky city commlBRlon Tht 
WwaMency carries with It the mayor 
*tty. ^

Governor Cox Issued a proclamation 
aaVclng Ofaloaca to observe Saturday 
Fehtnary 3, as thrift day by diacuss 
in* means to reduce waste and con 
serve Individual and community re

st Salem which the hod left loat Oc 
toher after a aeparauon. Mrs. Dr. J 
M. McGeonte entered the kliehea, 
dtolned a bottle of jw>i#on and died 
twesty qitouUs later.

Federal grand Jbry lavestlgatin* ol 
teged /rsnda to HamiKen co^ty ai 
the laat preildengal election, return 
ed aix Indlnmeets. naming otnety 
oine pfnons. laetuding two members 
of ClocRwatl city coAcil 
• Wnfina qiorke. forty, waa airm 
oA Msr Newark on the coarge 
bw« StotUng, He la said to have 
IdfM •'tooret fnddHiggy iroifl Carew 

^Blathers of Haaafleld and tmded thr

Btutr entering The bowels.
Why not try this flew method and 
ire your trouble Aak your drugglul 
r a small vest pocket bottle. It will 
>st you twenty-five cents and wilt 
St you for a week or ten days. The 

Neuro Pharmacal Ctwipany, Wapak> 
neta. Ohio. ,

Seme Diflaeenea.
"How Is li rhni Smith scorns to lx- 

rolllne lo moiie; ? 1 uuilerstisHl fr-'iii
friends of bis that Ik- ImJ got liilo a 
bole.’'

“Bo be did. but it was an oil w.-IL"- 
Baltunore American.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
>C Bldg. - Plymouth. Ohi< 

floun:

Friday-2:30tcp5:00p m (i;3f 
7:30 D. m.

Saturday -8;30 to l2:'Ki m 1 
to 5:00 0. m 6;30 to 7:30 p. m. m,

^aal to A. gtm

Mi
TT anther horse.
A celltoioB on the CTevelanrt, Co 

teubua ft Southweotorn traction line 
•Mr Ctoveland reanltod In the dear’ 
Xtour mes and the injary of ekb- 
towsoa The^laad; OrtDewaon a...' 
na»lf K«BiOTy 8f ftertlle. C. F. M..- 
%ek of CkeiaioaCahd nn uoU««r..'

^rnon

Qutdity in Coffee 
is More E^entieJ 
than premiums

You get quality with 
Nero Coffee. Our Ncrn 
Coffee 19 so good 
that we can’t afford Ml 
a premium It’s qual- Ml 
ity you want when 
you buy coffee—not 
an installment on a dish pan..

NERO COFFEE
Why not buy Nero at 25c and be as- . *

sured of a delicious cup of coffee and save 10c toward 
something you really want more than a premium.

»ckage of Nero you will uu- 
•uy quality vitb cofice rather 
than premi-jma 

Plauam VaU*y Tea wins 
in favor bccanae of its de- 
jiKhtfulIy , refreshing flavor. 
Try a pound with your next 
grocery order. 50^ Me. 80e 
per lb.

Young Man, Don’t 
Scatter Your Dollars!

YOUTH Is P30DIQAL. Frequently the young man DOESUT 
ROW T:-’" V.*7E OF A DOIXAS,

YOUTH IS ROT EVE3L15TrR0 The bij men of the oonatiy l&ii 
the focndt'.icn for eicrcti by ofeitiag a bank aecoont when they 
were yoimg. ^ ••

If You l!op.e (o Afr.o'inl to Anything Don't 
Delay Starling a Bank Account.

I Sidii ft Today,. . .

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

C^T-A-S. C3-. 2).2CIX.X..E!S
Funoral Director'and Licensed Embalmer
• LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

^Office. Show Eoom tad Morgue, Piymoutbfib., Plynmutb, O.**’ 
All caltB promptly sttCDded^ day or night.

Offleecall 97; Bealdeaoe North St.. TelephoneM.

'* Clark Brptliers’GonipaDY Read wd Profit Thereby,
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